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F a . TH0M8ON of Tonipip, and 
tormprly of roryell County, 

may bo a food arnoorymau to 
moat poople, but to ono po<ir iioul 
down near Itoa Marlin lake In 
Meilro, be In "Doctor" Tbomnon. 
and a mlahly aood one. too.

When Mr. Thonuwn went with 
a party of friendn down Into old 
Maaico on ■ fishing trip, little did 
he dream that lomt-one would be 
misled by his knowledge of the 
medical profession. It so happen
ed that a poor woman with an In
fected foot came Into camp one 
day and asked tor a doclur. Mr. 
Thomson had his medicine kit 
along and answered to the plea 
of the sufferer by treating the 
Infection ably. The nest day the 
woman returned and when she 
asked for the doctor two mem
bers of the party responded, who 
were really doctors, professional
ly. The woman was almost indig
nant and Insisted that she wanted 
only "Doctor" Thomson.

Mr. "F ' A‘"  may he a'grocer to 
you but be Is a real doctor to at 
Isaat one person.

• a s

JUDUG Bales Cross has already 
won the respect of cltlxens of 

the district under his Jurisdiction 
by ably qualifying himself as a 
"henchman" on cases in which be 
has presided, and now he la giv
ing the people of Waco a treat 
In the way of "Jurlstology." 
Judge Cross has changed places 
with Judge D. W. Bartlett of the 
Ftfty-fourth District Court. Judge 
Bartlett Is a good Jurist and a 
tine man and we are pleased of 
the opportunity of having him In 
Oalesville fur a visit, but natur
ally we are more interested In 
the good showing Judge Cross Is 
making In the city to the east of 
us. If you donT think he Is get
ting plenty of publicity from the 
Waco court reporters watch the 
Waco papers.

s s s

WK will all grant that strange 
things nbver cease, but we 

must Insist that they ought to be 
at least reasonable.

The report Is that a man re
siding at Holland. Texas, (not a 
Netherlander. however) has 
shown a brand new linger to re
place one which he lost in a hay 
press less than a year ago. If such 
an occurence as that can he the 
result of the National Recovery 
Act people might as well expect 
to recover lost bank accounts and 
fore<losed farms. Naturally, wo 
are all in sympathy with the 
President and the steps of his ad
ministration, and are not to he 
surprtsed at any good that comes, 
but we can't help but wonder 
about It all when a man ran re 
gain a conid>letely lost finger 
when biology has taught us that 
only star-fish and earthworms 
are capable of adding new app- 
sndnges.

GATESVILLE JOINS N. R  A. CRUSADE
Shorter Hoirt —  Hichor 

W ant Makot Mora
Jobs For JobloM

Despite the relative 'site of 
(latesville as compared to other 
cities throughout the United Sta
les. who are pulling huMdreds 
and even thousands of unemploy
ed to work again, our local me
tropolis has siready indicated 
through It's business Instltut- 
(latesrille will give a like num- 
ioas and their managers that 
her of Jobs to unemployed com- 
parsllvely.

At the present time many mer
chants and business firms have 
not indicated Just how many new 
employees will be added to their 
pay-rolls, since they are waiting 
the adoption of their individual 
trade codes. However, several 
merchants have already added 
new employees. As one merchant 
said, "W a have already added 
two mn^e lemployees but It ^s 
likely that we will put on two 
mure shortly". Thin is one Indica
tion of the sentiment of local em
ployers on the N. K. A. movement.

Jim McClellan has announced 
the fact that Claude Byrom, for
merly associated with Carlton 
Bros., la a new employee of the 
Jim McClellan Orocery and Mar
ket. Barney Wollard la now In 
the employ of Alvls-Qarner A Co. 
While l.uiwrenre Russell and Mrs. 
Hud Rivers are Leaird's new em
ployees. These are only a few of 
the newly employed of (latesville

A N  EDITORIAL

We Are 

With 

Roosevelt

“We Do 

Olir

Part » »

The President of the United States has issutsi a call to arm.s—that this na
tion mijfht take up arm.s against that gr< at malady of “ depression”  from which 
we have suffered for more than four years. The President ha.s jfiven you and us 
an opportunity to take j>art in this mammoth drive for the return to normalcy, 
intended to free us from the bondage of a nation-wide economic chaos.

The purop.se of the N. R. A. is to aid unemployment, provide a livable 
wage for the employee, and to recreate the yreat in.stitution of business.

We are happy of the opportunity to join the President in his recovery 
drive and pledge our cooperation to the fullest extent pos.sible.

••PATRONIZE N. R. A. PATRONS”

IxKal Merchants Respond to Call 
Of President; Joining Forces 

In National Recovery Alliance
Miss Rayford to Open 

School of DaacinK in 
Downtowh Studio Soon

0
KUAHOMA'S governor, Alfxifa

Ing himself a whale of u time at 
Washington. After slashing the 
appropriations for the Unlvers- 
lly of Oklahoma about as much 
as anyone could rut, Including 
the department of law, music sod 
education, he turned his attent
ion to the proposed dam that 
Texas plans to build on the Red 
River. Before he left for Wash
ington hr said he would go to 
see authorities there and put a 
■lop to that thing, and If necess
ary would call out the state mil
itia to picket the project.

It was our understanding that 
the Red River situation had been 
settled when the Indians were 
granted a aetllement in Okla
homa and that wasn’t yesterday, 
either. Rut never-the-less, when 
things gel too unescltable In 
Okjtahoma .Por tlv> governor of 
that stale one of Its neighbors 
must furnish some exctlement. 
and It looks like It Is going to be 
a "dam" excitement, too.

ft Firt It IM  a 
FhPt WkM Firt 

M l  R itct Ntv

ll hM prrvkwMly m il-
lo  IIm' mi^nlkm IIh* 

(teltONTlII«* ihiit 
Ihr MHiml uf Uh* f lrr  bell 
(bN«« HOC rlNK am ah AUrm, 
AA«I itN reverberACMm Ham ao  
AluntfleAHre Co fire#, Aceord« 

Co llerC nkteArilMHi, Utcmi 
city en0A4*4*r: «Mily Che nlreti 
In un«m1 for Che purpoMe of a 
fire a Iatiu .

K4*AldenlN of thiM rICy Are 
MrgtNl Co tAke iMMUe ChAC ttu* 
NouAd o f the fire bell drteide«« 
ihAt Chi' HAler U to be rut o ff 
In Home pArtlcubir pAii «»f the 
rMy, but mu »11 over Cowu. 
.>ir. Rk^iArdmm Ham deeme<l 
It ulMe to si ve notile Mort of 
AtlvAiire noCk'e to reMhIentM 
before Curniiiff o ff the wAter 
Ia  urtler thAt they nil|fld pre> 
pare theniMelveN f«ir the tern- 
p«>rAry InroAveAleure.

If >oii Are iiNlng the city 
U'ttter MUpply aimI luAr the 
old fire  ludi ring you nuiy 
know thAt the WAter w ill be 
rut o ff f«N* A Abort tiim*« Aiid 
AfljUMC ytmmelf nrronllntgly, 
by tAking AilVAntAge of thiM 
warning.

JURY IN BARR STATE LEADERS FIVE MEN ARE 
CASE FAILS TO WILL ADDRESS NAMED ON NEW 
REACH VERDICT BAPTIST ASS’N. RELIEF BOARD

Mias Ray Virginia Knyford 
talented yduag (soman of this 
city will open her wbool of dan
cing on or about Keptember IS in 
her atudio In the Scott Building, 
formerly occupied by Mayes Stu
dio. She will offer Instructions 
In ballet snd all foraw of class
ical dancing

Miss Rayford was fur seven 
ysars a pupil of the Kidd Key 
College Si'hool of Daaring, and 
later spent a year of study 
under the able Inslruiiorsfaip of 
Miss la>ulse Hudson, of tbs Hud
son School of Dancing . This 
Winter. JSIss Rayford plans to 
ap«'nd two days of each week 
under the schooling of Miss Oll- 
vetts Pinto, of Wsco. Prior lo 
■ he beginning of her clssaes this 
arinter. Miss Rayford will pursue 
a week's graduate course In dan
cing with MUs Pinto.

Mina Rayford la the attractive 
and lalented daughter of Mrs. 
laiura Rayford of this city. She 
has been presented in numerous 
recitals during Ihe years she has 
studied dancing and has won 
meritorious distinction among 
Ihe dancing critics.

Upon It's failure lo reach a 
(erdirt In the case of Ihe Slate 
of Texas vs John Harr, after a 
deliberation of nearly 41 hours. 
Ihe Jury was disnilsaed by Judge 
D. W. Bartlett upon requeel of 
the foreman, stating that It 
would be ImiMissIhle for Ihem to 
ever reach a decision.

John Barr, 40. alleged lo have 
killed John Mayhew, in the east
ern part of the county on or 
almut January 5, of this year 
will enjoy his freedom from now 
until the next term of court, at 
which time hla case will he tried 
before another Jury.

It la reported that there was 
a wide variation of opinion 
among the Jurors In Ihe Barr 
rase. Judgements In the minds 
of Ihe Jurors were seven lo five 
votea.

KKVIVAI, AT h'l,AT

The Methodist Revival begins 
at Flat Sunday morning. Rev. 
W. W. Ward will do the preach
ing. beginning Monday night. The 
■ervirea begin promptly at 8; 30 
^ach night. Morning services at 
10 o'clock. Rervicea will be under 
the tabernacle.

Rev. S. O. Crouch Is the pastor 
of the church and will assist in 
the revival.

0ne*Man Firms May 
Get Permission to 
Display Eagles Soon

Wayn« Hurton and J. Z. Spain 
here aa guesta of Ward McDowell, 
of Decatur apent several days

The neventy-alxth annual aeii- 
aion of the I^eon River Haptiat 
Ataocialion will cAnvene with 
the Mound Rupilat t'hiirch Tu<^* 
day morning at 10 o'clock.

State leaden« In Ihe varioua d«»> 
partmenta will l>e prenent to ad* 
dreaa the htnly.

The AMMiciational Women'a 
MiMAionury I'nlon will hold ita 
annual meetinj! In cofijunclion 
with the Aaaociationai aeaaiona. 
Mrn. J. K. ('oiner, atale W. M. 1'. 
preaident. will apeak to the guth* 
erlng. Mrs. Coiner la the newly 
elected atate priealdent of Women 
and la a aplendld speaker.

The moiierator, Rev. C. A. Mor
ton, will preaidc at all aeaalbna.

Following ia the or<ler of bua- 
I Ineaa aa auggeated by the com
mittee. which ia compoaed of Rd- 
gar Franka, Oateavllle; Will 
Hurt, Pecan (»rove, and !Uh Por
ter of Ptdeoke:

10:00 a. m — Opening anng 
aervice.

10:30— Call to ord«*r by mod
erator Morton. Call for letters. 
Election of officers. Recognition 
of vlaitorK. Reading of commit- 
teea.

10:45 a. ni.— KeiMirt on Sun
day School.

11:05— Report on B. Y. P. U.
11:30— Annual sermon, Kev. 

K. V. Mayfield
12:16—  Adjournment for di

ner.
(CoDllnued on last page)

! The news la in receipt of tke 
I  following information, which baa 
I come lo ua from County Judge 
; Roh’i w. Brown, concerning the 
appointment of a new County 

; Hoard of Welfare and Kmploy- 
iiient;

I am in receipt of a lett«*r from 
the State Relief Director, advis
ing that the following parties 
have l>een named aa a new 
Coiinty Board of Welfare and 
Ktnploymeni for Coryell County.

Is. .M. Stinnett, Oateavllle,
James Rverelt, Oglesby.
Dan R. McH'lellun, Oateavllle.
Fre«i Dewald. Copp<*raa Cove.
Dave Oruhha. Ireland.
Theao men were appointed in 

compliance with a law recently 
enacli'd hy the Stale l^eglalature. 
Thene men will constitute the 
Coryell County Relief ('ommtttee 
as ao4»n sm they are approved by 
Ihe ('omniiaalonera' Court and 
lerelvo their Imttrucllona frtim 
the Stale Director, which will 
prohubly he in the nest week or 

I ten days.
I pending their conforniution, 
(he pTf̂ aent Relief Committee 
will continue to function. They 
now have on hand sufficient 
funds to care for the unemploy
ment and these funds will c’ontln- 
lie to lie allotted an they have in 
the past, except the men will be 
paid 30 cents per hour and will 
he limited to 8 hours per day.

(Continued oti last page)

Wound the 
square

B)
The HntMiper

II look* Ilkr the N. R. A. (evrr 
hjia got ua sur». It's hard to go 
■nyarharo or talk to anjrona with
out aoring or hraring nonir now 
anglo to tho N. R. A. alluatton. 
Take »'rank Pool lor Inatance; hr 
was one of the firat to sign up. 
Poatinaater ('. W. Kuril Juat about 
has hla handa full of "blue ea
gles." I ran arrou Hagrlrn K<l- 
vinniM In town the other day. He 
ia holding a niuellng In hla old 

I home town of Ireland at present, 
'■lull, (ta ) M<41elUm was here the 
other day. He wan In a big hurry 
but found time to atop and give 
ine a glad hand. One can't men
tion scouting without thinking of 
J. M. Witcher; be was in town 
Tuesday looking (or Koger Miller, 
who, hy the way, la a good scout
ing man himself. Mm. Klj^k Dav- 
Maon ia alTaya In snch a^good 
humor one wouldn't think she 
ever had any trouble collecting 
Since shorter hours has become 
tbe vogue, gum  I won't have as 
much time to "snoop" See you 
next week.

A lueeiing u( t i l  «aployara In 
Qaleaville wus callml Monday 
morniug al iw o'clock In Ike 
County Court room, and was al- 
lendeü by «  large perregtag« o ( 
Ihe proprieiors and managert o ( 
Iwal builneaa inalllullona.

I.. S llulmes. prealdenl o( Ih* 
Chamber of Commere«, prealded 
■t Ihe Monday morning analoB 
and outlined Ihn purpuae of tbe 
maetiiig and Ihe code of the N. 
H. A. Mr Holmea ampkaalaed 
tbe fací ibat Ihe preaeat program 
waa nul a local enterprlaa hut 
waa baing aponsorad hy tha Prat- 
Idani aa a relia! nieaaar« for Ihe 
praaent unrmploymant altHalloa.

Kred O. Prawiit, aacretsry of 
tha Chamber of Comnarca read 
(o Ihe aaaembly lelters whlck ha 

 ̂had recelved frum Ike Waahlag- 
' ton nuihurillea. two of which 
were aixned by Hugb 8. JubBson, 
direrlor of (he National Recova- 
ry Acl. The mesaage from Mr. 
Johnson urged that a local com- 
mlttee be appointed lo pronote 

I and aponsur Ihe provtaloas of Ihe 
Act. Upon a molloa, the followlag 
repreaaatalire cititana fron vnr- 
ioua ciric and religloga organli- 
■tlona Were tiamed on thia con- 
mlttee by Mr Molmei; Dr M W. 
loiwrey. Joe Hqnaa. Mra. J. O. 
Brown. Rey C. A Morloa, LMka 
Ayres. Byron l,«alrd 8r.. L. S. 
Holmea and Dan Meriellan.

It waa explalned that after tha 
adoptton of separata irada eodaa 
hy the goverament the blanket 
coda would beenme nuil and vold.

Mr. C. K. Alvia made a motloa 
that the seeretary o f the Chamber 
<>( Oommerre wrlte to Waihiag- 
Ion authorlliea asklng for con- 
alderallon aa to a new claulficat- 
lon whereby Qalearille mlght ha 
claaaed wlth olher towna enjoyiag 
the same competitiva trada bat 
In a lower rlaaalflcatlon. Tha 
motlon waa aecondad and paaaed.

Mr. Dan K. Oravaa, local bank- 
ar. morad that ihe asiembly 
adopi the general terms of tha 
lempnrary bisnkat code. Thla 
motlon waa alao paaaed unanlm- 
nualy.

13 GRADS OF 
SUMMER TERM 

GET DIPLOMAS

C. W. Ford, local poatmanter, 
hma raqueated that the people of 
Gatesville and CoryefV County be 
advised that to date he haa not 
received any Information from 
Washincton conceroinf the indiv
idual store operator who does not 
employ any help.

Some have felt (hat there 
might be a lack of cooperation on 
the part of the one-man business 
which Is not the case, according 
to Mr. FoiH. He hoa wired Wash
ington asking for Information 
that will give him power to deliv
er the ''blue eagle" Insignia to 
the sole operators of ntores, but 
has not received permission to 
do so.

Mr. Ford stated that practical
ly all of the smaller store operat
ors were eager to cooperate, and 
he hopes to ‘be able to give them 
the N. R. A. emblems to put on 
display at an early date.

Present 18th Amendment and Federal Prohibition

Summer School graduatlag ex- 
lercltM*ii will be held Friday evan- 
I Ing AuguNt 11, on the lawn of 
the school. The Commencement 
addreHh will be delivered by Rev. 

jC. A. Morton. H. D, Holt, member 
I of the Board of EdursUon, will 
pfcsent (he diplomas to the else# 
composed of; Rlnor Winkler, 
Pauline Haney. Lindsey Bell 
Dickie. Jack Young, J B. Marlin, 
Hubert Morse. Fred Mayberry. 
Johnnie Bradford, A. J. Smith, 
(Irady Wilhelm. Ammon Dyets, 
guiñee Davidson Jr.. Edwin 
Wright.

'Hie followlnR la the second of 
a aerftea tti nrticlea wtittm by 
tY>unty tiudfce Rob*t W. Brown, 
addressed to the voters <»f Ooryell 
t'onnty, «leoJlnic with certain aab- 
Jecta <»f vital Intereot to the tax- 
payers of Ihe county.

There are five lawa regulating 
and prohibiting the sale of liquor;

1. Federal Constitution
2. Federal Statutes.
3. State Constitution.
4. State Statutes.
6. IaOcsI Option IaSW.

This article deals with the 
Iftth Amendment to the Federal 
Constitution and Federal Statutes 
and the proposed change In the 
election of August 2C.

The Eighteenth Amendment 
reads as follows;

"The msBufactare, sale, or

transportation of Intoxicating 
liquors within the importation 
thereof into, or the exportation 
thereof from the United States 
and all territory subjeat to the 
jurisdiction lher«»of f<»r beverage 
expenses la hereby prohibited."

It Is proposed that the 18th 
amendment be repealed hy the 
ratification of another amend
ment which would be as follows;

"Sec. I. The 18th article of the 
amendment to the constitution of 
the United States Is hereby re
pealed.

Sec. 2. The transportation or 
importation Into any state, terr
itory, or possession of the United 
States for delivery to use therein 
of iatoxlcating liquors in violat
ion of the laws thereof. Is hereby 
prohibited."

In other words, if this amend-

meiit is adopted, the only liquor 
law Congress could pass would be 
a law to prohibit the Importation 
of liquor Into a state in violation 
of the state Uw.

There will be a separate ballot 
fur thla proposition, whereby the 
voter will vote for thirty-one 
delegates and alternates, being 
one from each Kenatoriil distr
ict. The delegates elected will 
later meet in Austin and ratify 
or refuse to ratify the proposed 
amendment, as the coae may be. 
Voting for delegates "FOR THE 
RATIFICATION OF THE ABOVE 
AMENDMENT", means the vot
ing for the repeal of the I8th 
amendment. Voting few delegates 
■ AOArNST THE REPEAL OF 
18th AMENDMENT", melons the 
voting (or the retention of the 
18th amendment.

FEDERAL STATUTES
Until recently, these was a 

Federal law prohibiting the man
ufacture, sale. tranaportation. 
etc, e f liquor In the United States. 
This law has been changed, mak
ing It legal to manufacture.sell, 
etc. liquor of not more than 3.2 
alcoholic content.

If the 18th amendment is r«  ̂
pealed. It will automatically re
peal the Federal Statutes, which 
are hosed on the Federal C'onstl- 
tutlon.

This will leave the entire con
trol of the liquor question entire
ly with the state.

At a later date. I will offer to 
the papera of Coryell County, an 
article dealing with the Rtate 
Statutes and IaOcoI Option control 
of liquor.

Respectfully submitted.
Kob't W Brown. County Judge.

^ . M ftR K E T  R E F O R T  . «
( A ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

(Aa of Aug. 8, 1(31)
Drain

Oats, steady ........................ «C
Ear corn, off ....................... 40c
Shelled corn, off . . .............. Me
Wheat, steady ....... ............. 8»c

Poultry
Kryera. off .............
Roosters, steady . . . . ............... 3«
Hens, off ................ .. .Sr to 7c
Eggs, o f f .................. . . (c to l ie

drnrral

Cotton, middling basis, o ff.,1#c
Cottonseed, steady . . ............«1 «
Baaf, ataady ............ .3 (c to l|e
Pork, steady ............ . . tc to S|c
Wool, s teady ............ ............ISc
Mohair, itsady . . .  . ............««e
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%MltM l*art>
JoIiiimmi.

Aiilta l.owrry comitllnii'iilt'd 
MarW JohiiHoii wHh u (*irl Kt iHii | 
pariy ul h»*f htuii«' on rulli»*«» >1 .. 
Haturtlav Hft**rii«H>n Ht 4 «i 4-Iim k 
Uaoie« of Hutii'o furnlHh**d the 
dlV4»rHU>u (or Ih*» diiríii*--
(htt uflortiuoii. aiiil u lovelv «ift | 
waa ih** l»V íh«
ttioul tn*‘Uih« r«. 1

Thoi»«* pre-fii! Inrludftl. IU»b 
bk* |N‘l*‘ r»oii «>f St4‘ph*‘nYÍIlf M.tr 
ftarel Ki‘N<>. .\ii«W‘rHon.
I«<*ah tkilf Kraok-'. Mary Aun 

M.litrttI Camly. f>anrÍH 
l*u»**U. N«*U KtMilh. ('iMik.

MaytHi. Matti» IVar) PeK- 
«•Iti*. (iUayM l*hÉ!hpK. Pan
ul«* Kuth VVlit. aml Ih«* honor»'«* 
and bovtt- •

Mr. auil Mr«. •*r«>t|
||«»n«»r <¿u«***i« Mi Pk iiit'.

Aa a «*ourt«»y to Mr. antl Mr« 
PitHl StrrlinK 4»f rtinriM*. aho ar»* 
IEMm U of .Mihh Mary la»u t'arllon 
a pi< bit pany aalhort*«)
»vrnlna at th»* hoiii*' of Mi< - l'arl 
loa and w»*nl from lh**r** to laHld« = 
i'r«*«*k un ih«* Hro»na<»«Ml hlxh-f 
way

tíu ^ a  int-ludMl Mi«*t*»« Itinhl*' 
W(N>lard. Ikihlla M.i** Mnrrnv. 
l.iirjr llroan. Mar« laiu t'arlton. 
Mr and Mr*- L«v ('olmitk. Mt--̂ ;$r̂

Latest in Bert .s

H t

ONE NEED 

WON'T MAKE 

A HARVEST

. . • . iMir mill a trial <»l «mo <»r 
tm«i larkm« l»rMi»«l«* of «»rtlinar:« 
4'«iff«*«« Kî ** >«»u that tru«‘ 
frv> «M>m«Mli«»«i. an lniio%alion 
In fU%or and iMiutiu«*« that 
ytHi lia%«‘ Iona «onalit.

Whrn you harr almiit aimn 
donod htip** of fiiidinc that 

true riohnraa and flavor 
lb n»ff***«. then lr> a 

rup of

COOPER'S BEST 

COFFEE

and **x|H>rt to find ^onodhinK 
unuaual in «oipreni«* t-offot*

< harurlor.

QIIAUTY TRLLS'

Til«' iM-rol ofTt'r* nom |w*ln!«, Tlila
.»rhinal Is In alllrlMNi td.i-k
.Hill. 'Iitmlii'4 Iln* « \.iM«*raU*d |h»1hI 
o fi iho rtihl

M W SlirrrIII. P iikoid* AI«!«, j 
and ih»* honoret'M. j

Alr  ̂ SiorllnK lx a form« r ronid- , 
««lit «if <ialOH\il|i> and wrx'* tn*fore 
li«*r iiiarriaK**. Aliai« LoiiIm«« Hardin.

MUh ||i<lhr«a»k Phi« Hain«» lAklay 
Niiciti ltri«lt:i‘ lililí.

Mlr.K Maiiiv«« Su** llalbrook en* 
tcri.iinod mlih ftrr iaHI**a of 
tirldri* PrUlay ovfiiliur for lurm- 
i t*rx and frlmd'^ of th»« Prhlajr 
\Uht lirldco rluh.

tiurtti in<‘liid«‘d Mi<' Kathrrino 
of Taylor, Mis» Vida Huok 

<if |n•nton Mi*»« liorolhy Avroa of 
\uxim. Mm li K IUrl»«»r of 
Pvntr«*«*s MIm< l.or*‘n*' M«ton. Mtxa 
Maud Alyrr l*:iint««r. Mix* Mary 
liromn. Minis Ns*la Srtilt. MIxa 
Inihliu Mn«* Murray. M<h4 laiuix«« 
SailliT. M*“  ̂ ladx SooH. MUa 
Mary Hoiith Ml?‘ li«-’ -̂ Iltdm«**. 
Mt - Marl.* Hill. MUk 7.«*lla Paris, 
Mie-' Mary Oldham. MIsx Mary 
Kathorim* Prank«. MU« ll♦•sa 
Pari«. Ml«« lami««’ Koitth. Mr«. 
H L Kaundor«. nnd Mr« Howar«| 
Prank«

lllßh »rorr favor« won» amard- 
«>d Mi««» Murv Oldham and Mr« 
llom.ird Prank«

■ i i T i i T i r g x n

Huy liraniliaiti of Purnola wua 
\Kitiiiit In Ha(«‘MvHle Haturduy.

Tht« four Kllas mor«* vlaitors 
neur roi->*'|l City IhhI mook

Jim Hool of Port \V«»rlh 1« In 
(:at«*«vlil*« vUiUiip mrlili frl««iida 
titU m«*««k

lltfrii to .Mr and Mm. Jako 
Smith «if l'uinmia. a soii. W*«l- 
lit-Mluy. Auauxi 2.

Miss Wilma Harrt*ll and MIm  
WttiHlifr« oi TiirnerH«^IU* jwoik* 
h*«ro nhoppinK iaat Halurtlay,

Ml«« Mary KMth««rtno Prunk« 
had a« h«*r kut*«l la«! m**«»k. Ml«« 
J«*mt̂  Wiit'hi'r of Iroluiid.

Ml«s Uuth Itahy Prunk« la 
\i«itina In ih*» hoino of her un«le 
Mr K:i.<i Praiik« ul Hulilln.

.Mr and Mr« I (]. MeClunR of 
Imiitoe ar«* ev|»**cted in ilatea- 
\ille f.ir Ihe meek end

Mr«. Oiiida IH«*hard«on and «on 
lllllle of IVarl wert* In HateMvIlle 
Saturday.

Mr and Mr« VI« k Mrllride «»f 
Pid(*<»ke mere «li«»hninit in fiatea* 
ville Halurday.

.Misa .Molili* Kpy of Uruwus 
('nmaliig waa In Ualeavlllo liatur- 
day

.Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Powler and 
duukhter, Miss la>i«. of ORlenby 
w«*re lu Oateaville 8aiurday.

Mr. and Mr  ̂ J. H. Kli hurd«on 
of rulltiKlit are (h«> pruud pareiiU 
of a baby boy. He wa« btirn Sun< 
day nit»rnlnK.

i'armers May Utilize ¡ 
Retired Cotton Acreage | 

For Home Consumption

Mr and Mr«. O O. Kllelt of 
Wm(‘«) were auents lu I lie bt»iue j 
of Mr and Mrs I. ,M Paris for ' 
the day Suuday

Aliaa Jioiepliine Moore of | 
Dallaa. formerly of Haleavllle, 1« 
h«*re aa the Ru«*Mt of Mr and Mrs.
I M Parla.

Will ('oararsi and family, hla 
«4)11 Ulvhard and family all of 
Hill Ciitiniy are vUlHiii here 
with relallves.

Mra. J. A. Ilalliuan and little 
daughter. Martha Ann. «re apend- 
iiiK the la«t few daya of Ihl« 
wi*ek at* lta«ka with her mother, 
Air« H. R MVIr.

Mi'*s .Maraurlte J«)hnitob re« 
turne«! Io iHlmer Thur««lay. 
wher** «he plan« Io «|H*n«l the re
in.lin I« r of the «ummer

Alm. Ayre« Conipion vl«lietl In 
A'ort W«irth **everal day« thla 
week with her parent«. .Mr and 
Mr« R. A. IWn.

.MU« llelva John«on. Mia« 
Pauline l«atham. M«*««r« Vernon 
Mrudford and Gualon llradford 
were vlNllor« In Wa«*o Haturday.

Mr. and Mr« MMll IN)we|| are 
In reeeipt of a rablecram atatina 
thut Mr. and Mm. Uytle Puwell * 
arrived In l«ondon «m thè C. 8 8. \ 
Kuropa on Ih«- 27th.

Mr. and Mrs lo*wla llolme«. ;
|the|r danahler. Mary .Maraarel, | 
Mr. Prank Kaltle and Mr. t'am 
MeCllIvray lefi Thunolay for j 
Chh-aao to yl«i| the Centary of 
ProareM Kiptmitlon. They «rlll 
make thè trip hy automobile 
alopplna at priixlpal «dties and 
plai'ea of intere«! enroute.

Mr aiHl Mr« I,. Youna and 
two nona, Mi«^ Wlllle Mae Holl- 
inasworth. Air and Mr«. Hurk- 
ley Ijixaon, Air an«t Mrs. Jamea 
tMark and «tin Jack, and Mr. ' 
Kilt« Smith tif MeUreaor «peni !

C'olleae Station^Warnina <‘Ol- 
tun furnier« aaaliiat pluiialiia 
their cotton acres retired lu the 
acreaae reduction campalan Intti 
i|»‘ W and unusual «ummer and 
full cro|Mi. O. H Martin, dlretiori 
of Ihe Texa« KxtenMlon «ervl«*e. 
outlines a aeneral four-fold plan , 
fur re-vainpinc farm «yMlem« tu| 
fit the new Mliuatlon acreage re-' 
du«‘tlon has forced upon Texas ' 
“ The «afeHl. surest and uuM«t 
profitable u«e« for thla |an«l have 
b*>t*n d**iiionNlrattMl over and tiyer 
axain In alinont every «'ommuiilly 
in Texas.** he snya. "The Kxten- 
skin Service offers nothing atari 
ling and inaglml a» a general 
guide for farmer« at this time, 
hut the same plan that has 
brought «uccena to ao many farm
ers In the past and which la now 
a l4)gical nes'eaally."

“The first part of the next «tep 
ahead ft)r Texaa cottim farmers 1« 
using 2& acre« of land, more or 
less, and with proper llvestm-k 
and e4|uipnienl making moat of 
Ihe family food and feeil reqiilre- 
menla at home This la what sav- 
es| aa In Ihe past three years and 
its continuation will make us 
money in the better year« I think 
are ahead. The Immediate need 
In Texaa la for (|ttick feed and 
pasture crops.

"The se4*ond part of the «tep 
ahead la climely linked with the 
first. Living at home these last 
few years naturally gave surplnt- 
ea of farm and home manufact
ure for «ale. It meant extra farm 
in4*ome and It will i-onllnue t4) 
give extra Income. The home pot 
H4)rt of lM)il«*d over «urpluM*« 4)f 
hams and bacon« and chee«e and 
syrup nnd leather gt)oda and the

Ilka, which could be sold.
"Tha third part of the step 

ahaad Is to farm tha romaiulug 
acres lu cash and other crops for 
all they are worth. I balieva Ihe 
liiimedlata future will see a 
premium paid for belter use of 
the laud and more efflcleal farm
ing.

«1
*"A'ln#lly, with home Vagulra- 

meuU taken care of. surplus 
acres offer the opportunity for 
feed production to tell through 
livestock. Texaa baa always need
ed a llvest04'k balance to iu c'ot- 
loti fnrmlng and the chance la 
now here to get It.'*

“We Do Our Part”
This firm stands .solidly l>ehind 
Piv.sidont IJiMisevelt iind the tico- 
nomic Recovery Act!

GatesvOle Cotton Oil MOl
I N C O R P O R A T E D  

Manufadurcres of

Cotton Seed Products
AND

Golden Gate Mixed Feeds
C U S T O M  6 R I N D I N 6

SKK US BKKORK YOU BUY

I. F. JOHNSON, JK., MunaRHi*

( ALL NO. If NUiHT NO. 5

11. A. I*. I . 11:«*» AAall «*rm«*l*H» 
l-'t*M*»i «n«l 1*1« iiU'.

M**n)l»»*r« and visltor« of the 
llaptlst Young Teople's Tnlon 
met Bt the Ihm tiravt*« 8unday  ̂
St hool t’la«« riKini l«« i Tu«*«day 
«•\enl)ig at 7:20 and from lh»>re, 
went to F’nunlI**roy Crossing fnr 
r picnic .Tml w3li*rm«*U)n feasi.j 

Th*‘ affslr wa« hnd In k**epinK 
wIth tht* custom of the Tnlon to. 
hava ;it least one «4>cial affulr, 
«*a« h nionth. Then* were m«>r4’ 
ihnn twenly-flve memU»r« and I 
giie«t« pr«'«M*nl an«l enraging In | 
the <tuld(H»r giime«. j

'Ir»*. I Ivib* Ibiib j*« W. S. 4i: i^  i 
I'UhI«'» Ol KauHfb*ro>. |

Th«* mi*ml>rr« and a few clo«e ^
fro'nd*« nf Mrs. rlyd«* |t;il|ey’Kj 
'■'iiiMlny 8‘ h<*«»l 4-Ihs« of llicj 
Methntllt« t'hiirih g:ith4*red ft»r a| 
picnic «Upper Krhlay evening at , 
raiinlleroy’« t'r«)«sing where thei 
«iip|)er wiip «4*rve<l buffet style. 
The evening wu« siM*nt In lnfnrm-| 
h1 ron Versal Ion.

MemlH*r« and fríen«)« ntlending 
«  I re. .Misses Mary Klla St hloe- 
man, llrulah Gamblin, Mary] 
Jane 4'olgln. Marjorle Wollard. ; 
I.Indauy Hell Hlckle. Haiillne | 
Ilaney, Rrllne (Hlbreath. loiVern 
Wilstin. I'auline I..itham. Waldine | 
lYollln«. Il«»ss rhupinun. Ralph 
an«l Jo Ann Railey, and the tea-i 
»her. Mr«. Clyde Halley. j

I I KAK II*  VOI It 
40A||*LK\t0\

We gunrantee tlontay Special 
niearh to reniove Llvcr Spot«, 
Krrrkle«. Himples or nny dlscolor- 
ntion« on faro or nerk. enused hy 
nrld rnndlthm of System. Arnolil 
Drug Store. SS-Dt

Mr«. N. K. Koaler ha« her 
i’.aurhler. Mr« Knox l«otejoy of 
Hldr«)ke. aa her guesl thi« weok 
They apent Ihe day and night In 
Waro Tuesday.

Among Ihe iieaple from Gales- 
vllle ne«‘n at the Rtitlen at The 
<;r4>ve Kriday were; JIni Saun- 
der« and fiirnUy. Ihive f'iillternon 
and Gien llendrickaon.

the latter part of last we«>k on 
i Ihe I.e4)n River near Jonesboro 
on a fishing trip They rep4>rled 
ratching aeveral gootl alaetl fl«h

Tbi Cisderclla Matal

Air«. Juila A'ord and Allsaes 
hola Hoykln. Inex Rogers. Vonna 
Rogers, and Wlnola Sasse were 
w'e«*k end guests with friends
at Coryell City.

Air. Jim Hoyer anti family, Mr. 
and Airs. ll. H. Bradford. Atlases 
Haullne laitham. Juanita Hardy, 
nntl Belva Jtthnson returned the 
latter part of last week from a 
fi.->hlng trip on the l..iinpaKaa.

Ri*v. C. A. Mt)rtt)n. pastor of 
the local Baptist Church, rioaed 
a rerival at the Arnel Baptist 
Chun h last w’eek. The revival 
rt'siilted In 30 atldlllons to the 
chnr<*h . Rev. Altirton Is 4|olng 
the preaching in tht> Revival al 
Hurmela this week.

To a people which has always 
regartled **mt)ney" as being 
synont'mons with "gold". It may 
come as someihlng of a aurprise 
to know' that silver comes clt>aer 
to being an international medium 
of exchange than iltfes the rarer 
metal.

All the oriental nations are 
«Mver-slandard nations—and they 
represent half of the world's |>o|>- 
ulatlon. St> are a number of 
South American and A:uro|)ean 
t'ounirles. France abine. of the 
areal ptiwers. holds to the gold 
standard at Ihe momt*nt.

That Is why world economists, 
public anti private, are tnikliig 
so miM’h al)out silver. And that la 
why a mounting nunib4»r of 

I authorities believe Its slahlllsnt- 
, Ion lo lie an essential to recove- I ry.— Industrial News Review.

Mrs. W. W. Hollingsworth has 
as her gu«*sts, since Monday, her 
sister. Mrs. J. W. Blackburn. an<| 
Airs. Blackburn's daughter, Mrs. 
Bt»h McClesky and her grand
daughter. lft>rolhy Nell. of 
Abilene They will be here one 
week.

Because She's a Real 
' Orator, Clifton Girl 

Won Trip to ChicaKo

W l DO OUR PART

Airs. Otto A’oss and daughier 
Miss Katherine V*ohs of Taylor 
loft Tuesday for lllllslmro. where 
they wIR vlslt wlfh Mrs. Voss* 
sister, Mrs. .1. II. Head. Whlle In 
Gateaville they were guesin In thè 
home of Mr. uiid Mr«. I«eake 
Ayres.

Mr. nnd Mr«. K. Prlce Bauman 
spent last week in Pi. Worlh 
vislting thè latter's sister, Mrs. 
J A. Harvlsnn. On Mr. and Mra. 
Bauman'« return. Mrs. Harvlson 
nnd daiighters, Barharn Jean and 
R«)selnnd. arcompunied them fnr 
a l«*n days' visi!.

Mrs. A B. Ibnnett's mother. 
Mrs. Kincaid of Oklahoma City, 
died recently after a short illness. 
Mrs. Bennett has Just returned 
from Dallas where she had been 
for several days at the h4*dside of 
her sister, Mrs. Haley, who Is 
critically III at the Medical Arta 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Leake Ayrea and 
daughter Miss TTorolhy Ayres, 
will leave Saturday for Chicago. 
After vlsUIng the World*« Fair at 
that place they will return to 
Ann Arlmr, Michigan, for a vtalt 
with their non and brother. Dr. 
W*. L» Ayre« and family. They ex
pect to return to Gatesvllle In ten 
or fourteen day«.

Alisa Velma Manske won a trip 
to Chicago for winning firat place 
In oratory among the I.«one 8iar 
Walther leaguers < Lutheran 
A’oung IVople'a organitalionI. a 
contest in oratory Is sponsored 
Kach nratl4)n being an original 
rompositbin prepared by the in
dividual contestant. The winner 
from Ihe stale la then sent aa Its 
representative lo Ihe Internation
al Convention, where all contest
ants comp4*te for International 
honors.

About one month ago the «fate 
convention was held In the lower 
Rio Grande Valley at McAllen, 
Texas. Representatives from all 
the districts throughout the state 
competed and Mis« Velma Man
ske waa Judged the winner of 
first place, on her oration: 
“ Little Things.** She will partic
ipate at Ihe International Con- 
Yenv4*nilon which meets In Chi
cago. July 16-21.

Miss Velma left last Saturday 
for Chicago, accompanied hy Miss 
Hildergarde Manske and Miss 
Cornelia Ooblke. They will not 
only attend the Convention but 
the Century of Progress as well

Miss Velma'a many friends 
wish for her continued success 
and that ahe may win the bonors 
for Texas.— Clifton Record

ger. But as liiud 
out strong.

Financial experts 
do not aecm to l*e 
at liuntl to worn 
the |v*ti|»1e wlien 
tli«*rt* 1« rent tbiii- 
4:gliiira, ilicycottte

C O O P E R A T I O N !  

THE N E W  TAX
Ihe payments the government has made and will make on the 
cotton to be destroyed will amount to nearly one hundred million 
dollars. To provide this vast sum, all cotton goods shipped af
ter August 7th by mills and Jobbers to merchants will carry a 
charge of nearly 4'/ic a pound. All merchants at the end of this 
month (August) will have to weigh the cotton goods that were 
shipped to them before August 7th and send nearly 4'/tc to the 
Internal Revenue Collector at Austin for every pound on hand.

BUY BEFORE SEPTEMBER 1
Not any of the many thousands of dollars worth of goods we had 
on hand the first day of August will he subject to a tax until the 
last day of August. So I say BUY NOW— buy any time in Au
gust. Buy all you need or can afford at this time. You will save 
money by doing so.

While prices are advancing every day and will keep on advanc
ing, patrons will find a good many things in the store not yet 
affected. This applies particularly to summer goods. Many of 
them are lower than ever. It is our policy and has always been 
not to carry over summer goods, and for that reason we are 
making very attractive prices on them.

Patrons interested in strictly high grade shoes have choice of aU 
Men’s Walkover Shoes of past season's purchase at, per pair—

$3.95
LEAIRD’S D E P T  STORE

BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.
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Miu llai**| KoImo roturne«! to: 
b(‘r home Saiurduy iiioriitnc after 
1  two week with her retail-{
veH and frlendn at Jarrell. j

Mlaa lla k'rauka waa a KUeMt In 
the II. J. Olaie h<»nie laal week !

Hev. and Mra. W. T. Jai knon 
and Key. (]■ H l^ee apent Friday | 
In the hotiitf of (Uide Jake Vowa j 
and Allaa Kffle Yowh.

Hunter Üuiun of ( ’oralrana and 
Lynn Jones of (lalearille were 
KuealH of Homer l>. Kelao laal I
W(*ek. !

Mra. Tommie Toakrey and • 
children were vlnltom of Mr. and 
Mra. Alford Havla and family 
several daya last week.

Mrs. J. J. (iruniblea who has 
been a kuesi In the W. K. Kelso 
home for the punt two we#ka haaj 
returned to her home In Jarrell. |

Mra. John ('ox o( Ft. Worth , 
Tlslted her sister Mrs. Tom Yows 
on Wednesday of last week. i

Mr. and Mrs. Will HaTts visit-1 
ed Mr and Mrs. John Havla of i 
Ater Friday afi«rn<M»n.

Mr. and Mrs. Kills Kelso were! 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. (1. D. I 
KInit recently.

Messrs Ryrom and Milton Cow
ard and Cecil Jaekson spent Sat
urday nfteruoon with Fir. and 
Mrs Fuirl |>avls.

Miss Maiel Kelso spent Satur
day niRht with Mlaa Osell Glaie.

The Hapllat meetlnc closed 
here Saturday nlahl. Kev. U. H. 
I.«ee and Kev. W T. Jackson 
held the meetlna. A larxe crowd 
attended and three meml»ers 
were added to the ('liurch mem
bership.

^  Æ ® '•> .'S) ® 'S) ;5) !S) M

 ̂ CORYELL CHURCH ®
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The Ions drouth was broken 
last Saturday niaht and Sunday» j 
some estimated that three or four i 
inches of rain fell, whhh was| 
very much appreciated hy every-1 
body.

Several in this community are 
pluiiiiliiK to plant some feed now 
since we have good moisture to 
plant In.

On Tuesday afternoon July 18» 
Miss Margaret Foster entertained 
Miases Juanita Koe and Jessie 
Hinimoiis with a 48 party. After 
Interesting games were played, 
ice cream and cake were served 
to the following guests; Misses. 
Jessie Simmons. Jusnlta Rt>e. 
I.,ofa SliiiiniODs. Koby and Nadine 
Oraves. and Mias Cash from 
Crawford. Kach reported a good 
lime.

Mr. and Mra. II. R. Kiddle and 
family visited relailvea la Austin 
last week. They report a real 
nice time.

Our HaplUt protracted meet
ing has been In progress a week 
Is a success. |tp to Salurday 
night there were about addit
ions to the ('hurrh and moat of 
them were by Imptlsm. we do 
not know the number of convers
ions there have been. The meet
ing Will continue until Wednes
day night or Thursday If the 
weather will permit.

Misses Jessie Hlmmoas and 
Juanita Koe returned to the 
Rapllst Hanllarlum at Waco the 
first of the week to assume iheir 
duties after a two veeka' vacat
ion.

Home will begin destroying 
their cotton as aoi>a sa It gets 
dry enough to plow.

I. a. Merritt was In Waco Hal- 
urdny iraasactlng buslaesa.

W# are glad lo report that 
Grandpa and Grandma Hurlon 
are much Improved and able to 
Im* about again.
r. M. and W. T. Graves attended 
the family reunion last week at 
Jonesboro. They reported a good 
time and lota of good eats.

J. W. (Tark and J. W. Clark 
Jr. who have been working for 
K. Q. Koe at Gateavllle returned 
home last week.

 ̂ HIELAND NEWS «
t  <i> 9  9  9  <i>
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Lincoln's Qettyahurg address 
nnd his second Inaugural are on 
the walla of the Lincoln Memor
ial at Washington.
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D A V ID S O N  B R O S , 
and CO.

pledges its wholehearted 
support to the N. R. A.

We are anxious to cooperate with the Pres
ident -im! National Recovery Movement. 
It is our desire to do so to the very fullest 
extent in every possible way, in order that 
this nation may be rid of the menace of un
employment.

We are Klad of the opportunity to help re
store the happiness of American citizens 
in creating more jobs and raising the stand
ard of living conditions for employees.

STORE HOURS: 8:.10 to 5:00 week days;
8:30 to 7:00 Saturdays.

Davidson Bros, 
and Co.

Wm had ■ riD« rain ttunday It 
would hava bwo better If It bad 
come aooner. It waa badly needed. 
Willard Newton in now nt home 
rrum Ibe Hnmlltoo Sanitarium be 
la ImprovluK from aa appeudlrltla 
operation.

Mike Kobinaon and family 
moveil from the eaalern part of 
■own lo the E. M. Drake home In 
the western part of town laal 
week.

Mr. Sllla and family from 
Evant are now oeeupylnit the 
home vaealed by Mr. Hoblnaon. 
Mr. Sllla baa the wealerti pan of 
the ruunly aa aitent fur Walkina 
Frodneta.

Prof, and Mrs. H. T. Hall of 
Meflreiror were here for a ibairl 
time Priday on buninena. They 
were teartaen la the i Ireland 
School for aeyeral years.

Charlie Wllllami la a palieni In 
the Haptlai Hoepital Bl Waro. He 
BBderweal an operallOB laal week 
for a ruptured appendix. We hope 
for his speedy rerorery.

John Arylc Ibe “ Ireland Uln 
man" weal lo Temple Friday to 
atlead the aiaaers CoareatloB. 
Juba la sot only a good gin man 
but also a good rultog buyer. He 
la eaioyiag the roarentloB, aa 
they are atadiai the "Code".

Mr. a ad Mrs. Tom Boling 
were by surprise the happy 
gnesis of Mr and Mra. Joe Bol
linger. A fine diauer bad been 
prepared la honor of Mr. and 
Mra. Holiag’a wedding aaBlver- 
aary aad also the birthday of 
Ikeir SOB. Alla Bollinger The day 
waa eaJoyed eery much. And 
Tom, we know him eery well, 
every lime he looks al the table 
he amilea aa he remembera how 
well It looked with so many good 
tbinga to eat, and be did eal.

Mr and Mra. W. T Orubb Jr. 
ware riallora with relattyea In 
the Amea aerlion laal week.

Hey. Hayden Edwards of Ma
lone. bnl an Ireland rained boy. 
has been iloing some splendid 
preacblag at the MetbiMlIat Ke- 
ylral meellag which aiarled 
laal Wedaeaday night and will 
ronllnue all Ihia coming week 
The meellag will clone Sunday 
nighl. Much Interest la being 
shown la Ihe meeting

Prof W. A. Freeman and wife 
and Mr. (Tarenre Bunnell are 
slleadlng N. T. 8. T. C. at Den 
ton.

Mra. O. M. Coatona and Mlaa 
l^yd Jowers left Monday morn
ing for Rochelle, then on to 
Hrownwood where they will re
main for some time on Lualnens 
Before returning home they will 
visit on the South Plains.

Mlaa Oma I-ynch ie alteading 
Ihe nurse's school al Ihe tiamtl 
Ion lloepilal. We wish her euc- 
cess..

* WOODARD HEWS
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» NUllARD HEWS
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July 30

Greellnga lo one and all. How 
thankful we farmers are for the 
rain Saturday and today. Now we 
ran plant winter feed, and most 
everybody will ss the corn crop Is 
very short here.

The farmers are snxloas to 
plow up their rollon.

The rodeo at The Urove was 
well attended by Hubbarditee, all 
report a good time with quite a 
lltlle mud.

I,evt Cookaey'e brother John
W. D. Turner and family vlell- 

and eon from Oklahoma vislled 
him one day last week, 
ed In the Rio Oraade Valley 
last week

An expected gueel arrived In 
the home of Mr. Ben Loflin this 
week. U was his slater Bee Lottie 
from Houston.

A. R. Galloway's friend. Will 
Casper of Ralado, vislled him 
Thursday night and Friday. They 
attended the Rodeo at The Grove. 
Q. P. Black and family of Kerr- 
ville vislled in the home of J. A. 
Galloway Sunday.

D. W. Copeland of County line 
vleiled hie slater Mrs. J. F. Tip- 
pltt Saturday night.

David Burton and family who 
have been visiting hla father 
relumed to Iheir home at Brown- 
wood recently.

— Scratch pads for sale at the 
News office.

Eighty men were put back to 
work with the resumption of op
eration of all stills at the Coaden 
refining plant at Big Springs.

Justin McCarty, Inc., Dallas 
dreta manufacturer, announces 
plans for enlarging Its 
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Luther Hayes and fainlly, Ira 
I plon and family, Mr. Monroe 
Hayea and Mr. and Mra. Sam 
llenimi'llne and Misa Vera Huyes 
of Sweetwater enjoyed an outing 
on the l.«4in River the paal week.

MItKea Ruby and Nora Baker 
apent Thursday with Mra. Parker 
Hlrsch.

Mra. W. A. Wise waa a guest 
In Ihe Dan Ilirai'h home one day 
Ihe past week.

Mra. Thomaa vlalted her dau
ghter Mrs. Auguat Sheinvrwolf 
a few days Ihe paal week

Meadamea Parker llirach and 
Bob Alford and daughler Fhihhy 
Jean were guesla of Mra. Ernest 
Chitwood Tuesday.

Sam Bunnel and family and 
Mrs. Bunnel visited in the Chaa. 
Bunnel home Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Hlrsch and 
daughler. Uncle Tom lioberlHon, 
Boh Alford and family. Mr and 
Mri. Parker Hlrsch. Hill Tom 
Wise all enjoyed a fish fry on 
Cotton WiMid Creek Kul unlay 
night.

Misa Susie Gulley apent several 
days Inst week with Miss Marga
ret WihmIs.

Mrs. J. J. Hayea vislled in the 
Huy Hayaa home Friday and 
Saturday.

MIsaea Ina and Nora Raker, 
Messrs Crawford. Ralph aad Al 
Box. Mr. and Mrs. Rub Alford 
and rhildrea were gneais In Ihe 
Parker Hlrsch home Tuesday 
Bight.

l-riscllU tluh
Mra Sterling E<l wards was 

hcMless lo members of the Pris
cilla Club on July 2C

Aa II was an all day meeting 
a lovely flower garden and a 
Dutch Doll quill wen- In Ihe 
framea ready lo he quilled. The 
l>u<rh Doll qiitit waa flnfpied. 
and quite a bil was done on Ihe 
flower garden. Aa the pattern 
waa rather difficult lo quill the 
paltern was not finished

A délirions luncheon waa 
served al Ihe noon hour by the 
hostess, she waa assisted hy Mrs. 
Fred Smith and Mrs Price Ed
wards.

Several quest Inna of old ligsi- 
ness were nrtiaheil iHirIng the 
business meeting and we were 
dismissed by the club Iwnedlct 
Inn.

Guests were Mrs. Fred Smith 
and Mrs. Price Edwards and 
family.

The next meeting will he a 
picnic for the club members and 
Iheir families with Mm. W A. 
PrulH as hostess

sona visited Mrs. Jus Ualloway and Henry of Crawfurd are via- 
Sunday. Ring rslativaa bara Ihts week.

Mrs. Clara Taylor apent Me Mr. and Mra. WIII Ualloway of 
day with Mra. Minute lllanchar J i Qatesrille were receni vialtura In
helpeU her can tuinaluea

Mra. Jue Galluway bad for 
guesla Salurday afternimn Ihe III- 
lle duughiers of Mrs. John Tay
lor, Vlnnie I.av and Wanda Fay«:

the Will Carroll home.
Those attending In« Homan re

union al Ihe bridge last Sunday 
were Mr. end Mrs. Charlie llras- 
sil and luiuily, Mr. and .Mrs. I>ew-

they went for an oultiig on the' ey Human and family, Mr. and 
creek, and reported a great lime. Mrs. Waller Homsn anil family, 

Mrs. latura Turner, with rola-^ Mr. and Mrs. Oran McHurgue and
lives and friends went for a pic
nic Friday on Ihn Leon River, 
«elebralliig Mrs. Turner's blrlh- 
day.

Gueals in Ihe home of Ben la>f- 
len Thuraday night were .Mr. Au-

fanilly. .Mr and Mra. Homer 
Tbedford of McGregor. Dr. and 
Mra. Human of Oglealiy. Mra. 
l'eia lloiuan and family, alan .Miss 
Maud. Mr. and Mrs. K L. Homan. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M IMaylierry and

gust Prewitl and family of Kw-¡ family, Mary anil Glen Whitn of 
Ing and Mr and Mrs. Andrew  ̂ Abilene, also Mr. and Mrs. Thura- 
Powcll of Friendship. ; Inn Homan and Mra. Neal Hie

Paul and Wllliur GalUway, man and children of Fairfax. Ok- 
llarvo Shelinn and J. C. Walla lahoma.
are now In the cnltoa fielda of 
south Texas.

Vlaltora In the home of Paul

Miss Idiutse Smith waa taken, 
suddenly III with appendicilia and , 
rushed to Kings Daughters hus- |

I Jonej Iasi Wednesday were hla pital for an operation. We hope
hrolher, Ji»e Jones, hla aon and 
daughler frnm I,eudera and hii 
aialera. Mra. Toni Evetla of Rlaui- 
ford and Mrs. John Holland or 
Arnell.

Mr. Flsher Piiwell and lamlly 
fmm Oxona were dinner gueals 
of Mr. and Mra R. li Dtiun Hr 
line day laal wtoik.

Mr Hollie Ross from near 
Rohslown vlaiteil hls raotber 
over Ihe week end.

V «  «  'S) -i) «  'S) 'S) (il ® •) ® 9

FU T HEWS ^
« ’S ) ® ® ® ®

I lnl« îi<l«Kl for Um 
Mr. Hollie Kons of the Kki 

Granile ValUjr In TtnlUug bln 
mother. Mrs. Turn Rosa.

for her a npeeily re<*overy.
R. A. llaynea of Galenvllle vla- 

lte«| on his farm here lant Run 
day.

Mr and Mrs A. M Kj4|wards 
and family atteaded rhurrh ser- 
flcea at Kempner In IgampaKMSL 
County last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Ram Naiii'e and 
family of New Mexico visited rel
atives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs Aude Browning 
and family accompanied by Mrs 
Radle Phillips and children vis
ited In the I,gofland home near 
Galenvllle last week end.

Jim Brown and K. Rharp of 
Gale are vinfling in the Or Ruth- 
erland home.

Of the HlO.072.478 pounds of 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry While and! carbon black eiporicd from the 

family of Ahílen.' arc visiting rol-1 I'nited Slal.-« last year. Texas 
allves and friends here this I accounted for gO.« 00 .(1(10 iHXinds 
ire»k 1 as well as 30 per cent of the

The socials giren In Ihe homes'domosllc producllon of that Ira- 
of Mr. R L. Homan Thursday porlant commodity. The hulk of

For fourteen yenra J. G. Arthur of 
tan Fmiiclaco has a|»nt hla Maurw 
line making frienda wllb tb« aqulr- 
‘ela la GoUlen Gale park, Kverj 
gunday Arthur may he aeea among 
;lie flr treea on tlie malo driva 
irmed wllh a aiick of nuti. «nticlng 
kla small frieiols fr.ua ihe tr«*ea. 
• le «esra a Ital ;;ns>ii Iml ..n «h'rh 
he small aniiii.'il., Jioop ari.l sl:t> i.. 
>e fisl.

'•>9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9  ®

ROYALTY REWS ^

night and Walter lliiman Friday 
night were enjoyed hy large 
crowds.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Whatley - Large nh«ets of carhnn paper 
and little daughter. Billie, of |for sale at the *. v s  « f f i e

Brown's (VN*ek ('ommunlty ' __________________________________

Texas* prmiurllon came 
Ihe Panhandle gas fields.

frnm

Theme attending the Rodeo at 
The Grove Friday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Penny. Mr. and Mra. 
Herman (*ummlnga. ('iarence 
Hopnon. Dell Hancock. and 
Johnnie Hancock.

Mlnnes laols Welch. Rmma Ijera 
Gregory, and Winola Basse of 
Gatesville were dinner gueala of 
Ge«»rgla Haneex’k Thursday.

Aunt Ann Mpence la vlalting 
her son Ijonio Rpence al Mound.

Miss Nannie Mae Hopnon of 
Meridian la vlalting her brother. 
Jack Hopnon.

Mian laols Hopson vlalted Mary 
U>u Green of Mound Runday.

the
were week end visitors with the
latter's father, Mr. Otis Morgnn.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Waddlllnf 
Gatesville visited In the ('smpbell 
home last Thursilay.

Mrs. Vela Homan also Rarah fggt'Stcppin'" Gêsolint

HlHm-rr f«H* tiuh
With Mrs. J. D. Kegptte and 

Mra. Dan Hlrsch acting an Joint 
hosteanen, each member was ask- 
<Ki to Invite a guest and be at the 
club house at 3 o'clock on Friday 
afternoon.

Mra. Dan Graves gave a word 
of welcome. Mrs. R. K. Cooper 
gave a reading which was en
joyed very much. Judge Robert 
Brown gave a talk and also pre
sented the ('lub with a picture 
of George Washington, of which 
we are very proud. The program 
was enjoyed very much and many 
useful gifts were received.

Delicious refreshments of 
grape Juice and co<ik1es were 
serve<| to Mesdames J. J. Hayes. 
W. E. Hayes, ('. Bunnel, Ed Mc
Donald. Homer Kohertnon, Dan 
E Graves, W A Pruitt. Milton 
Thompson. Rteriitig Edwards. 
Parker Hlrsch. Arthur Melton, 
Misses, Minnie Kxa Williamson. 
Estelle Cooper, and Josle Graves. 
Visitors were; Mesdames. B. K. 
('ooper, A. H. Meadows. W. A. 
Wise of Gatesville, Miss Allle 
lllackstock of Purnieln, Mrs. Roy 
Hayes and daughter Linda Earl. 
Mrs. Boh Alford and Children. 
MIsa Ruth Chatham and Judge 
Robert Bniwn.

 ̂ HUBBARD HEWS ^
9 9 9 9 9 9  9 9 9 9 9 9

(IntPudvd for last wvokl
L. J. Tumor Jr.. Ml«» Esthor 

Stuvall and Mlaa Fannie Turner 
wont lo Temple Sunday after
noon.

Mlaa Gladys Blanrhard visited 
her aunt, Mra. Carrie Nunnely. 
lost week.

Mra. T. L. Rosa Sr. vlalted her 
daughter, Mra. Minnie Illnnehard. 
this week. Mra. Blanrhnrd hna a 
ItUle hoy on the sick Mat.

Mr. and Mra. Clara Taylor 
apent two nighia laat w<x>k with 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Whnley. 
Mr. Taylor was baling hay for 
Mr. Whaley.

iMra. J. F. Tippit vlalted her 
molher, Mra. George Copeland, of 
CouBty Line Saturday night.

Mrs. Graee Watta and little

A N N O U N C m E N T
EFFECTIVE NOW

We. the undersigned dry cleaners and laundrymen. having com
plied in full with President Roosevelt’s National Recovery Act, 
which forbids selling service below cost, thereby keepinj; wages 
down, have decided to establish the following rates:

WoolM Saits eiMiMd aad Prsssad............... $1.00
Woolaa Saits P rtsssd .................................50
Woolsa Paats Claaasd aad Prsssad..................50
Liasn sr Wash Saits CIsaiMd aad Prsssad........... 75
Lima Paats CIssiMd and Prsssad.....................40
Ovsreoats Claansd aad Prsssad.......... T5c to 1.00
Ladiss Drsssss Claaasd aad Prtsssd.......75c to 1.00
Ladios Coats CIsaRod aad Prstsod.........75e to 1.25
Ladiot Skirts CIsaaod sad Prstsod....... 35c to .50

Items not listed above will be advanced in proportion.
SPECIAL LAUHDRY HOTICE 

Bogiaaiag Jaly 31
All laundry will be priced as follows:

Rogalar Dry aad Flat Work, par poaad.........5c
Fiaithod Work, par poaad....................20c
FiaMica Skirts, each........................ I 2V2C

The qualify of work and service rendered had to be low
ered or the price raised, and Gatesville has always paid for 
the best work and best service. We do not believe that an ob
jection could be offered to the new prices, which are still low 
when costs are considered. We will observe the following bus
iness hours:

WILL OPEN AT 7:30 A. M. —  WILL CLOSE AT 5:00 P. M.
Morgan Dry Cleaners, N. Pederson,
F. W. Murray, Byrom & Walker,
Jim Martin, Dry Cleaner Gatesville Laundry.

J

/
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Coryell County News
Hubilahed Kvery Krlday at Oat.‘»vlll«*, Texas

AYKKS l’t>Ml>TO.N, Kditor 
S. K. Halbal, Cunimeri'lal ITintiiiB

S l'IlW K irT lO N  UATKS
One Y’ear (In I’oryell Counly*. . . |1 00; Klsewhere..........

Appllcatiun for entry as seioiul clasa maltiT Is i>en<lliiK.

The Failure of 
Kgolism

»V
I.EONAIU) A. BARRETT

$1 5Ü

NOTK'K: Any errunvtiuii rofUetlon upon the ehurHetor or utandiii»; 
of any ptT'Ĥ n or firm appearing in it«« rolumim will ho gluilly uiiU 
promptly rorreeleU uiutn ealllng the atteiiii»»n of the inutiaKeiiient to 

the article in queation.

A MKNTAL PUT l ’KK 

By J. J. Hardy.

('ollossal in it.s undtTtakiiiK I'ut not at all impos.<iil>li', 
khould we take the acconiplishnieiits of others as a criterion. 
W'e have a wonderful ('ouiitry, this State of Texas, with 
it.H In-autiful streams, fertile valleys and picturesiiiie 
mountains. For natural scenery it is not surpa.s.si-d hy any 
place on the irlolte. Hut that is not all we have. If an im- 
(»enetrahle wall were thrown up around our state, or if wo 
were isolatisl hy any cau.se, with our natural resources, we 
could pro*luce what we netHi, aiul live entirely indeiH'iuient 
»»f all other iHH>ples.

.No other state or c’ounty on the face of the earth 
can Isuist .so much, or «apial us in the wide variety of the 
necessities of life that we are aide to i>r«Hluce. As the writel 
views the jrreat ex|v»ii.s«*, and esivcially Coryell County, he 
marvels at the wonderful |)ossiliilities, as he visualizes. 
U‘autiful farms and );anleiis, that have reached the hi}rh- 
e.st state of cultivation. We have an exceptionally fertile 
soil in the valleys that lu-ver fails to resiiond to pro|H‘r cul
tivation, priHlucini; Umiitifully, with a sufficient pre
cipitation. Unft)rtunately for us however, the shortajre of 
rain at the proisT time, places our averajro crops well Indow 
normal.

In June and July of each year we exiH>rience the 
inevitalde dry |M>rii»d. ju.st when vei;etatioii iuhmIs rain for 
proj)er developnuuit. This handicap can In* overcome hy 
harnessinjr stn'ums, huildinir canals and divertiiijr water to 
the |>urche<l earth and |>erishiiii; crops.

In the chain o f mountains surroundinj; Gatcsville, 
there are streams that run almost constantly, and dry 
canyons al.so that are worthless in their present state 
hut can l>e mu<le very valuahle. lad us suKjre.st that the<«> 
early sprintr floml waters, to l)o stonsl until nei>di“d. On 
account of the elevation of the.se jrreat liasins, water could 
he carrie<l hy jrravity to jdmo.st every jMiint in the valleys 
ladow, fliMKiinit them diiriiiK the dry season and a.ssurinjr 
crops far aliove the average.

But let us not finish the picture at this point, it 
needs the high light of a few finishing touches to make it 
complete. We can go a little further in our imagination. 
In our mind’s eye we see l>eautiful lakes re|s)sing in the 
mountains, a jolly crowd of vacationists, .some fishing, 
.some swimming, others padding gaily painteii canws. 
There are lovely |>ark.s. that are restful to the eye, Isnly, 
amt soul. Hen* and there a cozy little cahin ne.stles on the 
mountain side, sivming |H'rB>ctly at home in its rugged 
surroundings. There are In-autiful strains of music float
ing on the air, reverlKTuting in the canyons and valleys 
bekiw. A myriad of electric lights, in all their glorious 
brightness, is ever shining, InsTkoning to the pleasure 
seeker, rivaling in l>eauty the stars in the heavens almvo.

A picture that is not ini|)os.sible. We have the back
ground. It simply ntHsts the finishing touches to complete 
the jtanorama.

THE DEATH PENALTY FOR KlDNAPEItS

Six of the forty-eight states of the Union have in- 
crea-sed the jH-nalty for kidnaping to death. The f*>deral 
government, in order to lend its supi>ort to pro.socution of 
alsiuctors, has ajirm*«! that to .send letters of extortion or 
demands for ransom through the mails shall l)o termed a 
federal offen.se.

Among the states which wo should admire for this 
recent step in clamping down t>n the kidnaping racket are; 
Wyoming, Utah, Iowa, Florida and Montana. Mis.souri 
paved the way hy .sending one of it.s alsiuctors to death 
recently.

Colorado approved the infliction of death where a 
kidnajMsI |H*rson was killed hy alKluctors or suffered injuries 
which resulted in death at the hands of kidnaiH'rs. No 
doubt this law shows evidence of sincere intention to 
proi¥*rly deal with the alxliiotors yet it se«>ms that such a 
law means no more than when a i>erson dies as a result of 
mistreatment from any other cau.se. In such a case the 
person re.sjs»nsihle is held accountable just the same.

F.ach state l<‘gi.slature may rest a.ssured that they 
need have no he.sitancy as to the i)rot)ahle co-otwration on 
the part of the fcsieral government in exterminating the 
1awlessm‘ss of kidnaping. When a state sees fit to promote 
the pro.secution of kidnapers, that state might as well know 
that the federal jrovernment is going to stand l>ehind such 
a move “ until the world Usiks level".

There are many more states y<  ̂ that will have the 
opportunity to tighten the strings of enforcement against 
this unearthly lawhreaking, yet regardless of the numla-r 
o f states that are willing to turn kidnaping into a capital 
offense, the federal government has already gone far 
enough with its plans to indicate that the jire.sent adminis
tration is going to “ take the bull by the horns” and .see that 
for once justice is respected.

So far Texas has not been jrreatly menaced by the 
kidnaping racket, but this fact .should by no means cause 
the legislature to postjione any drastic action for prosecu
tion. It is better to build a defense now than to suffer the 
consequences and the loss of tires before setting the trap 
to r the criminal.

iVrvnutoi wrote *T>oo Quixote* 
the Retire of hie coiittnoment 

In prieon at 1 
vllle. It la the 
s t o r y  of one 
man's expi^rlence 
lived In a world 
o f constantly 
changinff condi
tions. The char* 
sc  t e r  of l>un 
Quixote Is tn- 
tondiN] to lilue* 
trate the folly of 
that iqilrit which 
refuses to con
sider the opin
ions of otliers, 
hut Is led on en

tirely by Its own diduslons. Cer*
vuiitcs keetdy feU how IrresiHjnsible
was that tyiie of S|>ani8h life which
intcrpretCHl no higlier law than **let 
us eat, drink and be merry, for to- 
rmirrow we die.* In order to por
tray the utter folly of this type of 
life, he wrote lk>n Quixote l>oa 
Quixote Is mad «»Ith egotism, typi
cal of a prevailing Spanish .mad
ness, when liuaglnaUoo runs riot 
with reniM»n. (Vnranti^ was bora 
in Sisiin In 1547 and died in 161& 
The iNKtk riM̂ resenta the product of 
Ids lM‘st and more mature life, hav
ing be«m completed and published 
only eleven years before he died.

Some persons are so constituted 
4hat they refuse tu listen to reason 
or be guided by the advice of others. 
Convinced they are absolutely right 
In their point of view, they spare oo 
strength or time In self-secrlflclnc 
efTorts to realise a definite objective. 
Skdf-ceDtered egotism, like the mad
ness portrayed by Cervantes, sooner 
or later brings one to a tragic end. 
So t>eraon was ever so well emlowed 
that he did not need the wisdom 
and counsel of others.

Self-confidence Is one thing and 
greatly to he deslrinl, but that brag
gadocio spirit of **1 know it all** will 
soon lead to disaster. If not com
plete failure. If we will not learn 
fn>m the experiences of others, per- 
haim we deserve to fnIL The great
est teacher In all history sought the 
comt>aiilonship and c«>iinsel of a 
group of twelve men. The very beet 
cNUinsel many tiiiu^ comes from 
those a ho are nearest to ns and 
who are m<»re Interested in our 
career than any other person. No 
scientist, however brilliant, ever 
speaks in terms of finality. No wise 
man ever tries to win In the baitle 
of life alone. The foolish man, full 
of himself and dominated by Ms 
own ci>nceit seldom accepts counsel 
when It Is offered to him. The old 
philosopher Stenoca wrote, “Consult 
your friend on all thlnga, especially 
on those which respect yourself. Ills 
counsel may then be useful wher^ 
your own self love might Impali 
your Jiu!gn»ent.*

O. 1I3J. >V(«tern Mewspaper tlnlow.

}♦ «< »,«  A V.iUlJLftJtJUUUi. t

Where  ̂
They Are

+nnnrr« D sr- ir->Tnnnnnnnrv+
—  Il> M. II. H. —

Main Tenet of Safety
Safety on the highw’ays Is prin

cipally an attitude of mind.
Itrtter enre and roads won't 

Hltiiin It. Indeed, they tend to- 
, ward the opposite result. It has 
i  long hern the experience that 
when a stretch of poor ro.ad in 
converted into a broad, straight, 
smooth hiKhwny the niiniher of 
accidents increase . . horaiise 
motorists overestimate the safety 
factor. They lose the sense of 
cantton that a |>oor road naUir- 
ully creates..and the death and 
injury rate Inxims.

The same thing Is true of auto
mobiles. The manufacturer gives 
us cars with belter brakes, surer 
steering, more perft*cl!y balanced 
bodies .and we abuse them to 
the iH>lnt where the automobile 
accident rate hreaku all records.

The ’ ‘sniety atlltude" Isn't a 
pnrtlcnlarly difficult one to de
velop. It is simply to drive as we 
would like the car approaching 
us to drive. Don't cut corners. 
f»or pass on curves or hills, nor 
ilrive on the wrong side of the 
road, nor fight for the right-of- 
way. nor drive so fast you cannot 
stop In the clear distance ahead. 
Almost every accident, minor or 
■evere, occurs because someone 
violates these simple rules,

Ib>Mslbly a better phrase of safe 
driving would be "rourtemis 
driving". Discourtesy on the 
highway Is always the friend of 
accidents, ff you’ll miike up your 
mind to drive the way ypu think 
the other fellow should drive, the 
accident rate will be due for a 
severe heating In the future.—  
Imkuatrtal News Review,

Y J. Iloiicycut is helping 
Tiicle Ham to spend ten milHuii 
(lollarH to iiiotleriiise the V. A. A. 
Idaho. At the saine time he is 
piirKiiing u courst« t>f study In the 
Naval S4-hnol at Norfolk, VA.

I^wellyn Walker is now 
employed by tile Texas Power 
and Light t'o. ut Pharr, Texas.

Lloyd Jones is assistant 
manager of the J. <*. IVnny store 
Mt 8sn Angelo. Address him at 
the st(»re.

IVthy Washburn Is employed 
hy liitt Driiwn Oracker and 
Candy ('oinpany at Dallas. Her 
street address Is 25U0 Maple Ave.

I Itools Cilmer Is at 3U24 
I Voung Rtrect. Daliaa, Texua. A 
I letter adilresst'd to H. Gilmer at 
this address will reach him |m>sI 

. haste.I
Pearl Winfield married Hoy 

Hagan who runs a meat market 
ill l^umpasas, Texas.

H Y. Gil4ler Is presrriplton 
clerk for Ibiwers l>rug Co. at 

' Temple and may he no addressed.
I,eone IPnicycut t Mrs. Jas. F. 

.Moore t wlrns«* h«mie Is near 
, K«*rrvltle Is 4)rcupatioiiul ther
apist In the V«‘trann Hospital 

, (here, a pla4*e she has held for 
I fourte^m years in the various V.
IS. V. Ihispllals In several states

Klluw<nrth Hliiesley Is ts the 
’ Uef4irestull4m Army. Ills address 
Is r . r. C F-6 A. Flagstaff. 
Ariiona.

Dangtrs to Ba Avoidad
Writing In his magnslne. The 

New (>iitlo4)k. on certain phases 
of the new Industrial Control mil. 
Alfred K. Smith slates that he 
hns always ad«tK'uted govern
mental suiM'rvIsion of huslnt^s 
T hen puhli4 interest 4|eman4led 
it. but that he W011I4I he unfavor
able to a p4‘rnianeti( policy which 
would tend to make us all civil 
servants of the government.

The Industrial Control HU) was 
passed as an emergency measure, 
and has moeb to recommend It. 
It Is an aggresaive attempt to 
give legitimate business a chance 
to get ou Its feet. Hut. even In a 
crisis, we should not forget that 
the principle It represents. If ex
tended and continued after the 
present period of str*Mis has pass
ed. has dangerous possthilUles 
to personal freedom of action. 
Tnder It, Individualism can lie 
s«|iie4*sei| out of business. The ex
ecutive can he made simply the 
reflection of Washington Bu
reau's voire. The field of op
portunity for advancement of 
workers could he narrowed, and 
awards for Initiative and enter
prise greatly reduced.

If a nation comes to depend on 
government to direct all action. 
Its future is In danger. The eras 
of progress have always hoen 
IMPTlods 4n wfitch 4ndlaidnnUsm 
und freedom of thought snd 
action were encouraged. It Is true 
that as civllizallnn grows more 
eompli4’ated. a broader social 
control Is necessary.. hut the 
line must he drawn between a 
policy which supervises business 
In the role of umpire, and the 
one which makes government the 
main player in the game. Un
doubtedly the administrators of 
the new hill have those pit-falls 
tn mind.—  Industrial News Re
view,

Texas has twenty-four Indus
tries with annual production In 
excess of |10.000.0tV> and slxty- 
two with annual production In 
excess of ll.OOO.OflO each.

New brewrles are projerted at 
Dallas, Ft. WorIh. flan Antonio. 
Houston and Oalveston in antl- 
clpatlon, of thè legallztng of 3.2 
l>eer In Texas after thè electlon 
of August 2é.

The new Dodge-lackey Geo
graphy ranks the Majtr Valley 
of Texas with rnllfomla and 
Florida In the production of 
on Texas poaches, which have. It 
soys, gained an International 
reputation. It also meotions the 
fart that Texan produces about 
half the pei'ans grown In the 
United Htatea,

NEW
B A H E R Y

$0.95

and your old battery

fioldM Annivsrury
I Intruded (or last week)

tíuiuluy, July 2Srd the Fvan- 
gtdican Luiherau cungregutloii at 

I The Grove celebrated Ita 6Uth 
uiiiilvcrsary. Three services were 
conilucted hy (he pastors; J. H. 
Steck of Wulhurg, K. A. Moerlw*, 
4>f Haiiillloii, and K. W. Lamtnerl 
of Cypress. Three large jubilant 
HUdltMices took part lu the serv
ices.

The «tingregation was organ
ised sometime In 1KK3. At Ihatj 
lime it 4-onslMted of about 60 
Muuls. Prior lu that. tiilKTX, Rev.
G. Hirkiiiaiiii of l^e County 
prearheil tmre for them. At (hat 
time several of its ftiiintlers. the 
Winkler brothers, attended a 
church of their faith occasionally 
at Serhin. They made the trip of 
over 100 miles hy wagon.
* After IStlS they were served t 

by papters; Mals<*1i, Krnst and 
RIeck from Wslbiirg once p«'r 
month. They traveled (he €0 
miles by pony and buggy. Thus 
both pastors and niemlN*rs show
ed great seal In thus«* days Í4>r 
the things spiritual.

Also from Perry or Relsel the 
DuOiernn pastors, Trinklein and 
Wunderlich came at Intervals to 
speak to the little congregation.

In the Call of 18K3 the congre
gation opened a Chrlsilan day 
scb4»ol for Ita children. Theo. 
Wolfram (aught the first year 
TiMluy II still has Its own private 
school where the “One thing 
needful* which Is ordinarily 
taught one half h4>ur per week In 
Sunday School, la taught for one 
full hour five days a week and 8 
months per year. The church's 
first permanent teacher was Prof.
H. J. Luehrs. He served from
1922 to 1931. Prof H F. l.^*imer 
Is Its present teacher. He teaches, 
besides religion, the first 7 ele- 
menXnry grades. There was an 
enrollment of 41 last year. |

The first permanently called 
paster waa Rev. II. Huge 189« 
to 1898. The seconil was Rev. F. | 
W. I^mmert, who remained 
from 1907 to 1919. He was fid- 
lowed by Rev. P. W. Rehrmann 
the same year, who served until 
1928. In 1929 the present pastor. 
Freil Hoerger, was called.

At (his time of the golden 
Jubilee the congregation numhera 
260 souls. Besides supporting Us 
pastor In full this church pays a 
great pnrt of U*s teacher's salary.
It also gives liberally to Its 
church at large and to benevol
ent purposes. It now owns a 7, 
acre plot of land with a fine 
church, a two room school, a ' 
parsonage and a home for Its 1 
teacher.

At the jubilee Rev. Bleck 
spoke on Psalms, 100. He 
pointed out that not so great had 
been the external accomplish-; 
monts of the congregation such 
as Increase In membership or ■ 
prosllge before the world. Yet, j 
this church has much to praise^ 
God for; It has the most precious 
of treasures, the Word of God la 
Us purity. But, said he. aa the 
Psalmist confessed In Psalms, 
IftO "The I>ord hath made tis and j 
not we ourselves", likewise (his; 
church has reason to confess that 1 
by the grace of God It has what 
It has. All praise belongs to Him 
and not to the founders or to us. 
The Ood-pleaslng manner of cele- 1 
bratidg t-he 60th anniversary 
would be to humbly acknowledge 
our own unworthiness and God's 
grace snd by continuing in the 
future also faithful In God's

firm fathers. This he did on basis 
of Christ's words, John. 18; 31, 
32; " I f  ye continue lu My Word, 
then ye are my disciples in4leed. 
und ye shall know the truth, and 
the truth shall make you free.'* 

In its history of 60 years this 
congregation has had three cases 
of divorces among Us members. 
In each the offending party was 
evi'onimunicated. The penlteiitlu- 
ry has not received a single mem
ber from this church suil the re
formatory only one.

Fred Hoerger, Pastor

Texas Portlaii4i cement plants 
increased their prosluctloii for 
May, 1933, hy «0 per I'ent over 
that of May 1932, according to 
reports to the University Bureau 
of Business Research.

Clary Neal Gin Co. K oger^  
Texas, has received Us charter.
( apltal stuck $1U.OUO. lucurpor* 
utors; J. K. Clary, W. H. Neal 
and Kllen Neul.

______ - _____  "
Income for Texas for (he year 

1933 is now estimated at I2.UÜ0, 
nuO.uOO by Htuart MKlrexur, In
dustrial editor of the Dallas News 
with 11,400.000,000 of U to come 
during the reiiiulning six months 
of (lu* year.

One buiuired and fifty-one 
new' Texas corporations were 
chartered during May, an In
crease of 23 per cent over the 
total 4»f April, according to the 
University Bureau of Business 
Research. Twenty two of the new 
corporations were for manufact
uring purposes.

PACIFIC MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Company

Lo» Anj;cU‘8, ('alif.

+  + +

Over 50 Years in Texas
+  + +

W ARREN BEAM AN, 
Dist. Mgr.

I.ilM-rty Buildinjr 
Waco, Texa.s

IRVIN SCOTT, Agent

— .

IF

word and service.
Rev. Moerbe on basis of Psalms 

143. 5 spoke on the past, the 
pres4*nt and the future o f the 
congregation.

Rev. I.,ammert addressed pri
marily the youth to continue In 
(he footsteps of the church's

I

your home burns, your fire insurance pol
icy will cover your financial loss—

IF
1. It Is propsriy wriltsn,

2. Ths company Is rslisMo,

3. It providos ads«|Hatt covtrags.
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Highways Are Roads to Health J
When they lead to the CRAZY W ATER HOTEL. This is the home * f

of Crazy Water—a name that ha.s been synonymous with recuperation 
and health for fifty-four years. This summer let your vacation be valu- 4- 
able to you— spend a week or two amid pleasant and comfortable sur- 
roundings at the lowe.st cost iij many yeaps.

For full information, just mail in the attached coupon. You will not T  
in any way be obligated. '  T
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CRAZY WATKR HOTW..
Minaral Wells, Texan,

Qentlemen:

Please «end me free of charge full particulars concerning a healtk 
racatlon at th« CHAZY WATKK IIOTEI,. It |, uiirtenilooU that I will 
not be obligated by this request.
Signed: (Please Print) ............................................................

Street and Number.....................................................
Town..................................................  g t,to ...............................................
Coryell County New»
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TA.NGLED WIVES
P e c jC jL j  S h a n u

KYNOI'SIH hark tu her when and where. At 
leant nhe would learn her own 
name.

Mm. Ou Vul*H bafts In 
front," said her hustesa fussily. 
Doris stared. Mrs. Du Val! The

riiaiiter I.—>-A pretty young 
woniuii finds herself In p tailcab 
in New York with a strange man 
who addresses her endearingly 
and speaks of "an awful shi>ck."
When he leaves her for a moment , , . . .
at the drug store she drives on, j “ *̂ '‘**̂ woman had been speaking 
for she fears him. She stops at rhauffeur. Ho she
the Hiltiiiure. still wondering whu| was Mrs. |>u Val. l)ii Val. D V'

wedding ring. Insrrihed *11. U. V. i 'The baggage was quickly ad
ío 1). M., May 19, 1932" she con-( justed and the car started

T h e
iiameiess girl ineels a young wo-t ' ‘****̂  alreeta. "Ah. Rm'ky la sea
man who speaks of her desire to "h k hy now. n’est-4‘e pas?" said
go lo Reno for a divorce, if she 
«an get the money. The woman 
vanishes with the nameless girl's 
purse, and $900.

rHAI*TKH 11

When you have just lost your 
name, your family (if  any» and 
your wht>le collvcllon of reniem- 
Iraiices of your early life, the 
disappearance of nine hundreil 
dollars does mit seem as Import
ant to you as It would under or* 
dliiary circumstances.

Annoyam'e was her strong«^! 
emotion as she walked toward 
her luggage. It did not occur to! and around 
her to try to follow the thief. Her 
mind was still too dosed. Her 
comtcluuHnt̂ ss was filled with loss.
The money seemed only part of 
the general wiping out of posess-' taiicah had not Iteen her husband, 
ions. I I ’nless they had been on their

Hut now as she neared her | way to the boat. They had just 
hags she saw that a fat little wo-| been married and were going to 
man was apparently trying to! spend their honeymoon In 
take posesslon of them. Waring I Kurope, and she had escaped 
pudgy little hands In the air. she* from him. That seemed very 
was addressing the bellboy in clear.

little Mrs. Du Val. “ He «*annot 
stand traveling. po«»r fellow." 
She tucked a n»h«* ansluusly 
around l>orls. “ Hut she mustn't 
catch cold at such a time." she 
went on. She chicked In her 
throat like a worried old han. 
"Yirti feel warm? We hare a 
tong ride, you know."

Doris did not know but she 
smiled gratefully. Rocky? Who 
was Rocky? And why mustn't she 
calf^h cold at such a time? She 
wondered where they could be 
going.

Her mind was going around 
In a circle. Her hus

band was named Ro<\ky Du Val.
He had sailed for France. That 
much she' gathered. Then the 
man she had been with In the

charge of them.
"Hut naturally. I will take 

charge of the baggage!"
fTKe woman’s voice was low 

and commanding, and it had 
more than a trace of foreign ac
cent. She shrugged her round 
shoulders as she spoke in a w'ny 
that none hut n Frenchwoman 
could do. "Oh my O—d. Rut he 
is stupid! The hags must go Im- 
mc'dlatcly to my car."

The bellboy w*as unwilling to 
let them go.

The girl hurrie«! forward. " I ’m 
sorry." she said to the little for
eign woman, "hut 1 believe the 
hags are mine!"

The woman turned and scrii- 
!lnl»e<l the girl for a moment 
slowly. Her face was broad and 
friendly, her eyes shrew<l hut 
kindly. The long gate was one of 
appraisement. Then she said 
"Ah Doris! How beautiful you 
are. Doris! 1 am glad you are 
here!" And she flung her two fat 
arms around the girl’s soft fox 
collar and slender throat, »and 
pressed a firm, wet check against 
hers.

Doris! So that was her name.
She hardly felt the embrace, nor 
w’ondere«l at the tears. Doris!
She was grateful that she had 
found a friend. The woman talk
ed on. Out of the jumble of w'ords 
a sentence suddenly disclosed It
self; "And so now with your 
husband on the seas we will have* nothing, and I should give yon 
to console ourselves together all? Where did you get It? 
until he come» hark to im!" She' Dorli, flushed. Where did «he 
listened .breathlessly— her hii«-1 Ret It? She wished that she knew, 
hand on the »ea«f It «eemed too | ' He Rave It to me at the last 
Rood to he true. 1 moment," she said, hatInR to He

"Oh, she Is friRhIened," said | and yet not knowlnR what else to 
the woman fondly, addressInR no-  ̂ do. Well, perhaps he did. she

Then why had her mother-ln- 
Uw esperled to meet her at the 
niltmore? No. that theory eoiild 
not he riRht. Doubtless It was all 
simple enouRh and would rome 
to her in a flash. The main thlnr 
was not to let anybody know she 
did not remember, lest they think 
she had Rone rraay. She felt per
fectly sure she was not craay 
hut she didn't think she rould 
convince anybody else

The car went steadily forward. 
"We will Ret home before dark," 
said Mrs. Da Val, In her French 
accents.

Doris lonRed to ask queslinna; 
i Where they were ROinR? hut her 
I tonRue was tied. Or course she 

was supposed to know where 
they were RoInR. Just a few such 
questions as that and Mrs. Du Val 
would heRin to think she was 
queer. Then there would he doc
tors, hospitals, maybe an asylum. 
She closed her lips llRhtly. No. 
she would tell no one. And cer
tainly one of these days she 
would wake up rememberInR
cverythInR.

She told Mrs. Du Val. however, 
about the loss of her bag. The 
mile P’renchwoman was so Incen
sed that she all hut turned the 
car stralRht hack to town. "But 
the police will Ret her. Oh. She 
Is a had one. She 1« veree bad. 
But I thoiiRht you had no money? 
Ilocky said he was Rlrlng you

body, as seemed to be one of her 
habits. "And no wonder. So 
yoiynR. And such excitement. 
Come, we will Ret In the car.”

The iM’ltboy still stood beside 
the IiiRRURO. The fat little wo
man turned to Doris, "He would 
not believe I was Mrs. Du Val. 
He wanted to Riiard the luRRaae 
well." She shook her head 
"l/ouls will carry out the hnR- 
RuRe."

Doris then noticed that n liver- 
led chauffeur was stnndInR a 
few feel away. He came forward 
and picked up Doris’ haRS. 
WatchInR evcrylhlnR. on the 
alert for some clue that would 
unravel more of her past to her, 
Doris followed.

A limousine stood at the curb. 
Docilely Doris hopped In after 
the mile  woman There was not 
* qualm In her heart. Ilndouhted- 
ly she had known this woman, 
and perhapa It would soon come

aald to herself. Certainly ahe 
didn't know that he didn't.

However ahe decided to be aa 
mum aa an oyaler after this ex
perience. Rven the moat 1nn<4' 
cent story miRht trip her up with 
that she couldn't answer.

"Ah hut Oscar will be craiy 
about you." said Mrs. Du Val 
fondly. "Rocky was so naiiRhty, 
wasn't he. not to tell us he was 
married. At first Oscar was ooh 
so mad. Ho walked up an’ down. 
He said he would Rive Rocky no- 
IhlnR. NothInR. Dut soon I 
cslmed him down because I know 
my Rocky. I knew the Rlrl he 
would pick. And now when he 
sees you Oscar will be so happy. 
Ah It will be like lIvlnR our own 
love over! Such happiness!" The 
small eyes filled with tears of 
sentiment. The stout title hand 
covered hers. Doris too. was filled 
with a rush of emotion.

"And Oscar »hnll do a beauti

ful figure of you for Rocky," |
went on Mrs. Du Val happily. >
"Your flRure Is Just what my |
Oscar lores to model. He . . . ” !(

Hut Doris was no longer listen
ing. Hoinethlng hail dli'ked In her 
brain. Omar. Who was Oscar? 
Mrs. Du Val's hUHbaiul undouht- 
itdly. Hut Oacar Du Val was a 
funiuuM Fren«*h sculptor. Anil 
Mrs. Du Val was speaking of his 
modeling her.

Ost'ar Du Val. She hoped It 
might be the first ray of light 
breaking Into her past. Hut no 
more f«»Uowed. Why tlld she re
member Oi<«'ur Du Val's name
and n<»; the name of her huebuml 
Rocky? I

Mrs. Du Val leaned near her | 
mid nutted her hand. "Ah I>orls, 
now a thousand doubts are gone 
from niy heart."

DiirU hmked Inquiringly Into 
her fa»e. “ Doubts?"

"Ah yes, Roc'ky is a good boy.
I knew It. Many times I told 
Onrur. Hut when he stayed away 
from home so much— when his 
life in New York seemed to ah- 
sorb him. I will confea.« to )rou. 
i-omelimeH 1 was afraid. Not that 
I ever let Oscar know. You will 
not give my secret away?"

Behind the round glasses the 
eyes of the Frrtich woman were 
full of friendliness. More than 
that, they were alive with love. 
Rocky's mother liked her. Her 
heart filled with gratitude. She 
clung to Mrs. I>u Val's hand.

"You are being sweet to me."
The moment of sentiment pass

ed. Mrs. Du Val gave a little 
cl^rk and settled back in iter 
corner. "No. no. you are my own 
daughter now, nVst-ce pas? Ah. 
that Is what I have always want
ed. a daughter."

Doris felt a pang of misgiving 
If she could only know what all 
this meant. Could the man in the 
cab he Rocky? And If not. If he 
were her husband then Mrs. Du 
Val would not be her ̂ mother-in- 
law. Perhaps she was not being 
honest. Perhaps she ought to tell 
Mrs. Du Val all about It. She 
turned Impulsively.

"Mrs. Du Val, I have some
thing to tell jrou."

"Oh. but you must not call me 
Mrs. I>u Val. Non. non jamais. 
C'est mauvals. Call me mother."

Doris smiled. "A ll right. R u t »
I really ought to tell you— "

Mrs. Du Val's round little 
body bent at the waist. " I  know, 
dear child. There Is no need to 
tell me. Do not excite yourself."

“ You know?"
"Yes. yes. Rocky has told me 

' over the telephone. We must take 
good care of you. Oh oul. Very 
good care of you. And now al
ready I can see you have had too 
much excitement for one day. 
Rocky would scold me for letting 
you talk so much, for talking to 
you like a magpie. It la not good."

Doris bit her lip. Was It pos
sible that she had been with 
Rocky and lost her memory then, 
and that he knew all about It?
It was too confusing. As much as 
she liked Mrs. Du Val the pros
pect of being taken care of was 
not alluring. But for her loss of 
memory she fĉ lt strong and well. 
Rhe was not even tired.

As they rode along Doris learn
ed several things hy Innuendo 
and direct Information that 
Rocky was named for Rockwell 
St. Gardens, the famous artist; 
that Oscar Du Val lived in Con
necticut in the country, and had 
been there for 20 years; that 
Doris was to stay with her hus
band's family until Rocky return
ed from abroad. «She derided that, 
after all. she must have remem- 
l>ered something suhconsclously 
else how would she have known 
that she must go to the Btitmore 
to meet Mrs. Du Val? j

Tlie car turned at last Into^the 
Du Val driveway. To the right 
on a hillside lay the studios of 
Oscar Du Val. Doris caught a 
glimpse of his famous "Dying 
Indian" a piece of sculpture of 
which she had often seen pic
tures. The way led up a long cur
ving road toward a big yellow 
colonial house with white pillars 
over the porch. Way off to the 
left there were many outbuild
ings and sheds which Mrs. Dti 
Val said were the farm buildings.

A tall handsome man was 
standing on the porch. He had 
eyes. He was watching the car 
anxiously. He waved with a vio
lent unAmerli*an cordiality.

"Ah, Oscar will be so happy," 
saJd Ml*s. Du Val, as the car 
came to a stop before the house.

Oscar Du Val sprang down the 
stairs with the energy of a boy 
and opened the door before the 
«Ibaffeur could more. A waj‘m 
smile on his lips leaped Into hia 
eyes.

•'Ah, Doris"
He helped her out of the car. 

arm's length.

Then he folded her close to 
him, kissed her cheek and sought 
the eyes of his beuiulug wife

"Adoree," he ssld. "you were 
right.”

"Our Ko«'ky Is no fool."
"Ah yes, our Rocky Is no fool 

after all."
U>oris Kiiijled shyly us Oncur 

Du Val reloas«Hl her. "You are so 
nice to me. Hut how cun you tell 
so quickly?"

"Huh.” said, IHj VhI, "always. 
1 know Inslantly about people.")

"After he sees them he knows.”  | 
said his wife with a slight <»ver-; 
tone of sarcasm. "H«<fore that he I 
U not so HifVe. He believes that | 
our Hm-ky has not the good 
sense to choos«» hliuHolf a nice 
girl. He is sure that our 
Rocky— '•

Du Val put hlH palms together 
in uti attitude that was half pray
erful, InrsI half playful “ Ah 
Doris, you must forgive me. You 
are going to forgive me all thoae' 
things which I have snld lo{ 
Hm-ky shout you. I did not know 
you were such a girl. How could 
1 know? And you tiHi must admit 
that you have been wrong. To tell | 
us nothing—"  |

"There he goes," seolded Mrs, j 
Du Val. "Before our little Doris; 
cun step into the house he Is al
ready reproaching her."

"*No. no," said Du Val. "('ome 
we will go in. Where Is your 
luggage?" I

IjOuIs. the chauffeur. waa 
taking down the bags with their! 
Inlltals D. V. A liltle maid In a 
black dress with m white apron 
came out of the house and picked 
up the hat box. Doris felt full of 
happiness. * Surely she had come  ̂
home. These kind ptMiple w ere ' 
ready to shower her with love. 
"Gome n«>rl8." said Mrs. Du Val ¡ 
importantly. "At such a time,, 
you must get plenty of rest. 1 ' 
will show you to your room." *

They went upstairs. I^mils 
fame In carrying her hags, and a 
maid Kstelle hovered ready to 
unpack them. Mrs. Du Val sent 
her away with a brisk clap of her i

competent little hands. "She Is 
too tired now. And she wishes to 
unpack her own things. Bhe la 
tike me. n’est-ce pas?" She 
I«M)ked at Doris. "You wish to 
Kuperintend your own un
packing?"

"Oh yes, oh yes," said Doris 
eagerly. She waa hardly able to 
wait to see if the Inside of the 
bags might not give her some 
clue. "And I'm not In the least 
tii«‘d. I can do It now."

"Oh no. At such a lime In a 
woiiiun's life she must rest." Mrs. 
Du Val looked at her with some 
mysterious light In her eyes that 
she (‘oiild not un«lerstan<l. "You 
have had a tiresome trip. Hut 
look! Isook what I have got for 
your room. Aji a special surprise."

"Where? What?"
"Don’t you see? On the dress

ing table?"

In a silver frame the fare of u 
young man smiled with an air of 
youthful serlousnesa

“Oh Rocky!" said Mrs. Du 
Val tenderly.

Inslunlly Doris loved his fare 
^he S4dxed the picture and gased 
at it hungrily.

44o this was Hr»cky. Rocky, 
her husband.

She gave a long sigh of relief 
For the young serious eyini that 
stared hark from the picture 
weren't the same an the dark 
strange unhappy eyes that had 
looketl at her from the tense 
fa(*e of the man In the cab.

Mrs. Dll Val was briskly open
ing windows. A faint hreexe 
brought the scent of blooming 
Hlacs. "Maintenant." said Mrs. 
Du Val, "you will nap. n'est-ce| 
pas? You will have time for a 
nice little sleep l»efore dinner."

"Oh no, I must unpack."
She was eager to explore the 

contentH of her hugs. Surely 
they would tell her snmethjng 
about herself, snni^dhing alsmt 
Rocky.

"Non. non I^ater. oul. The» 
Kstelle will help you."

Protesting was ufudess. Mrs. Du 
Val's fat jeweled hand was on 
the eiderdown blanket that lay

on the t'anoplad Colonial bed. 
She drew off the gay patchwork 
counterpane quickly, and folded 
It neatly. "You like this little 
bed? I had It put here for you 
and Hm'ky. This is Rocky's old 
room »but the Ited la not khe 
same. Come now." said Mrs. Du 
Val. Doris was forced to hop into 
bed (>l>edlently. It aeeiiied the 
quickest way of getting rid of her 
so^cltoua mother^ln-law.

"You must not get out of bed 
now." warned Mrs. Du Val. Khe 
kissed D(»ris. tucked the covers 
firmly around her. then left the 
r<M>m on tiptoe as If Doris were 
already sleeping.

As the door closed I>orjs threw 
hack the covers eagerly. In a ni«>- 
ment she was fuiublliig with the 
fastening of the amallest bug. To, 
her joy it waa not locked.

Kneeling on the thick carpet 
she was looking Inside her own 
"over night" bag, examining a 
row of bottles with rloliumne 
tops, rieansing creams, night 
creams, astringent lotion, pow
der— she touched them wonder 
Ingly— a round pink bar of soap, 
toilet water, bath salts; tooth 
brush marked wltjh her mmio- 
gram, tooth paste, nail file, man
icure s«'lasors; two silver-backed 
hrusbea. a comb They were utter
ly strange to her. Could they be
long to her? She studied the 
monogram carefully. The I) was 
there, and the V. But she could 
not be sure what the other letter 
waa.

There waa nothing else except 
some neatly folded pajamas In 
orchid shades. Bhe aighed. exam
ining the ftyig for any
amali slip of paper that might 
tell her somtdhing. Hut there was 
nothing.

She open«^ the aiiitcase next. 
It contalne«! two jersey dresses, 
a linen suit, a leather jacket In 
bright blue, two cotton ap<»rt 
(iresHesi |ind an evening ^own . 
with a little coat to go with It. { 
"Like the wardrolw of a girl whnj 
expects to be gone on a very i 
short trip." she decided, "or else 
has sent on her trunks." i

The batbox cootaiuiKl merely 
hata and shoes to go with the 
dresses. Doris Du Val didn't be- 

I lleve In carrying papers around, 
I evidently.

The search had revealed the 
information that yellow and la
vender were her favorite colors 
and that she had undoubtedly 
been rich. Nothing more.

Was Rocky really her hus
band? Bhe peered again with 
strained eyes into the pictured 
fa<*e. If he could only speak! If 
he could only tell her who she 
was. where they had met. Gently, 
gradually, ahe felt sure she 
would <*ome back to connection 
with her past If she could only 
see him.

It seemed to her as she looked 
I Into those serious boyish eyes 
I as If she must remember. Surely 
I the time he had given her the 
I ring. Home of that might come 
' back. She sat turning the ring 

over and over and pondering. 
Hut It was useless.

Mrs. Ihi Val tapped on the 
d«M>r s«>ftly. An hour bud pasaiMl 
In these thoughts.

"Come In," said Doris.
"Oh. oh! C'est très mauvals! 

Veree had* You mutt reel. At 
such a time young girle must 
n^t. and not tire themselves out."

I>«»rlM was getting rather weary 
I of being told that "at aucb a 
! lime" she must take rare of ber- 
m>lf. The aucb a lime seemed to 
be always Hut she smiled."! was 
just going to get dressed for din
ner."

"Oh no." seld Mrs. Ihi Val. 
"W e live very simply Do not 
dress tonight. It is too exhaust
ing at such a— "

" r i l  just wash my face then." 
said Doris hastily Bhe disappear
ed Into the bathroom half expect
ing to be told that "at such i  
time" girU shouldn’t wash. Then 
she smiled ruefully, ashamed of 
her Imimtlence.

The drawing room was attract
ive with flowers and books. Alone 
there for a moment Doris looked

(Continued on next page)

LET THIS BE A

HARVEST SEASON FOR YOU
l»|IOTO(at.\rillN<l AM )

l ‘M T l RK KHAMIMS 
Radios and Accessories 
Phonographs and Records 
Cioslcy Shelvadnr Klocirli 

Refrigerators.
MAYI*>i STI IIIO A RADIO 

HlfOl*

HKI.L Yol It rilKAM  To 
HWII'T M <^).

11. R. Daniels A Co. will buy 
your Poultry. Kggs and Tur
keys, and give you the h«‘Mt 
prices the market will afford. 

D .IM KI^ PHOIU'O: 
PtMMie l.*«0

WE HAVE A FEED EOR 
EVERY BREED

Phone 93 or come iin«l see. 
Give us a call. We will appre

ciate It.

^RESTON FEED M ll^
SKHVK'K «tHHTI-MV

Ths Cozy Confection
mikI

C A F E
TRY OI R SANDUirilKS 

ka.v nn«l Hill AiiH'nt 
816 F'aat Main-

Don’ t Junk Those Old 
Tubes and Casings

ViiIcanizInK »III add many 
mllps to tliolr servii'P.

UK IH> TIIK .MMl llltillT  
1». II. AMtKKTON

J. M. PREWITT

Jeweler and Optometrist
(ilasHos Kitted and Guaranteed 

to give s'tatlsfactlon

A tiRKAT VAIUKTY
('hlmiwi#re,tKnamp1ware. Hooks 

Magaxtiies. Daily Papers. 
Hen<l«|tiarterN for H«'Ii4m»I Hup- 

piles. 1^ 10«'̂  K<*HN4»iiMbh‘.
4, S. Ton iiKTT

ARTI-KNOCK GASOLINE
At Third Grade IMres

Bo Wright’s Service 
Station

Knst Main street

V  I. A H I O N
R.AIHO SKNMATION OK IH.'W 
Alsu used Radios, standard 
brands at special prices. Hare 
your Radio aervlred at a real 
radio shop. It.'nt4i for Ihi* Joy 
of llvintc with n Kqdln. 

lUtltKRT STOKT

It may he a long, long time before the peo  ̂
pie of Coryell County are again able to buy at the 
prices now being offered by Gatesville mer» 
chants. It’s an undeniable fact that prices on 
most commodities are rising, and it will be but 
a matter of a few weeks before retail prices re* 
fleet the trend.

By all means, do your necessary shopping 
now. Your merchants are offering the things 
you want and need at the old Depression prices 
of last Spring. Take advantage of what they 
have to offer in merchandise and service. If you 
act now, the harvest season can become a har* 
vest of savings for you.

THOMSOM GROCERY 
COMPART

Wholesale Grocers
TKMPLK and GATRHVIM.K 

Th«Mc .Ar«' \on<* Ihdtcr Than

Gulf Producís
It gives us pleasure to serve

you.
Franks A McCIsllan

Northwest corner of Square

TRY o n s  HKRVU'K 
TIRK RKKAIRIMi 
‘J-KHl. lutile. .SAK No. 10 $1.07 
lloilseholfl cleaners \npthii

IM.f |{n Iloti .....................A-lc
Tire Ih-iMir K its..............Iflc
Tire IhMits ........................ lOr
CITIKH MKRVR'K STATION

GOOD GULF SERVICE

•%tli and Htr«H-ts

K. K. WatNon Karl Ka«ll«>i-

Miklem IhMHtts F«qalp|N^I with 
hiH Mn«l cold wat«n*. 

Home cooking, family style. 
H|nh'ImI ratee hy w«‘«*k <»r month

NEW L  I  L  HOTEL 

IDNY
Poultry, Eggs & Cream 
Highest Market Price 
FARMERS PRODUCE

Boiith HIxth Street 
Ji nNON DAVIS, Micr.

I C E
Purer than the water you 

drink.
It pays for Itself In the saving 

of foods.

GatMvills let Ciwpasy

Modtl T Frost Sprisgt 
SPECIAL $1.50 

NOLTE’S GARAGE
West I..eon Street

Comfortable Rooms
Excellent Meals

Special rates by week or month

THE BOYER HOTEL
.Saunders Street, one bhu-k off 

.Main.

MEEK'S CAFE
Open !>«) and Nlchl 

S I'M IA I,
KRIKII 4'HirKK.V IMNNKR

25e
KAt'H Sl’NRAV

Expert Shoe Repairing
It frivee us a |«>t pleweure l4> 

plt̂ Mse you.

C. D. SPARKS
Fast l^eon Street

CORYELL MOTOR 
COMPANY

SHEPHERD MOTOR DO.

Chrysler and Plymouth 
Satot satl Ssivkt 

PhoM ID
WK WANT Y o r  TO KNOW

We have one of the be*t Chefs 
In Texas. J. I>. Campbell form
erly of Hamilton. If yon like a 
Hood meal try his cooklnR. You 
will not be disappointed. 

KKK.I/H CAFB

FOR REST RESULTS
Hell your KfCN". Chlrkem, 
Ifhles, Reeswax, nnd CreaM to

DEORGE MLLER
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Local Women Display 
A Keener Interest 
In DiMiiestic Science

Tbttt UutMMVille women are 
keenly iuterettted iu UonioMtic 
OA'Ieuce is »hown. t^icortlliig to 
Mr. 1. O. Scott. repreiienlHtive of 
rrigiilaire. aubwldUry of Cioiierul 
Motî TM. by the w l(♦eK|>r»•â l ilc 
luaml fiir the popular h'riKUIulre 
bouoehold ImmiK. "The KriKid- 
alre Key to Meal IMuiuiiiiK/ 
which U b«‘liiic presented to all 
tntererttetl housewives culllnr at 
the showroom on KuaI l.eon St 
surveys into prohleiiis of donu's 
tic scieme *' »xpIttimMl Mr. S« ott. 
and Ih ever aiixioiis to aHslst the 
housewife tn her dully <*oiirH»> of 
duties. One of the most difficult 
probleniH for the h<»um‘wife Is Ih** 
•elrndUm of her mettua. 'What 
shall we have for dlnmr’ ’ In the 
one (|iiestion that Ais>ms a poser 
The FrlKldaire Key to Meal IMaii- 
nina. however, st'ems to solv*' It

"This iHtok wan prep.iretl liy 
Miss Vern 1*. Miller, director of 
Frigidulre home iH'onomlcH. after 
imreful research It Stakes Into 
consideration the mutter of diet- 
etic hulaiice us well as variety, 
and all the menus it offerM ure 
carefully Italunced und denlgned 
to maintain the health of the 
family.

"Mbw Miller's IxHik telN how 
to  buy fiMMls at the lowest |m>s- 
alble p rU es and bow to  make the 
best use of leftovers, prenentina 
many neleidions of food that <tff«‘r 
an opportunity f«»r ecoiionilen 
that the mmlern houH«>wife ap> 
predates.**

lurger rour from the hall outside. 
U)scur Du Val. hia white hair din- 
iurruiiKed. liU black t ŷes rulliiiK 
angrily. ruKlieil in

■ rulli it offt Turn it off?*' 
he ahouletl.

i\max«‘d und frlahlened. Doris 
ran to obey. An ihr hoiiiuI wua 
rut off. Du Vu1 looki'd ul her 
hlUKliliiit furlousi). “ 1 am sorry.*' 

: he MUid. " I  iiiii very Horry. 1 did 
not think it wuH you The Korvarits 
have orders ii»‘ver li» lomh the 
radio "

" I  liid not know." said IHirls 
" I ’m i^orry’’

Mrs, Du Val liuti tlarletl into 
I he room

"UiiurlnK like a mad hull at 
our lillh* girl." she HCtdde«!.
•Oh. I urn KO sorry."

"M.iking noise likeom* hundred 
(lephuiilH nnd frighteiiim: our
inth* girl at sinh u lime*"

Put Oscar Dll Val now Iixiked 
moro frightened than I>orls.

' Mrs Du Val then looked to 
Doris. ‘ You Hoe what it Ik to 
live with an Voii can thank
your stars that 1 brought up my 

; sou to he a huKÌiii>sH man. Osi'ur 
 ̂«annoi work with the radio go-
I iiig. He «lo«*s not like to have the

Work <»n Rdton Dam 
I Project N«m in Sway 

Will Control I'Io<h1s

«uit>ide W or ld  com<> In hlm."
"Yt*s. to lold 1 must wash 

my leeth e\ery day. Me. I have 
n(‘Ver Ion>ii Io a d«uitlst ln my 
life "

"Me will not bave niiylhlng 
come into the hou^e N«> radio* 
No n«'wspapers? Su«h a man! We 
nevor pluy lh«> radio ex(*pt on 
Suinlay uflermmiis w h«*n we love 
lt> Itsim tn the Dhllharmotilr 
foncerts "

• Y*'s." siuld Oscar eagerly. He 
iookeil ut |n>rls US If pleadlng 
wlih her to undi'rstaud. "The 
Dhilharmoinc «oneerts are very 
ni«*e. I like ihein very niiieh.*’

Belton .August 1.— Consider
able progress was mid.' S:iturtla> 
In excavations for the construct
ion of the first of It* Iton’s low 
water dums at the crosthiL* over 
the Nolan Creek lH*i*”ee*i Water 
street and the t'onfederate park.

The dam will hack water up 
fur a diMlance of several hundred 
yards, bringing the water level to 
within about two feet of the top 
of the concrete dam which forms 
Lake Hassell

The water will surround an W* 
land In the center of the l>ed of 
the creek oa whh*h is growing 
several beautiful trees, nnd this 
Is expect«‘d to form a very pi«*tur- 
eaque bit of scenery

About SO men are at work on 
the project. The dam and cause
way will be constructed of large 
native boulders and concrete, 
with a V shaptMl spillway un«l*‘r 
the roadway to arcom4»«lale the 
waters except In flinxl season. 
The bridge will he so construct
ed that flood waters will not 
cause damage.

^ I? î- f  ^ ■Í' • S' T S' ^
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She Studied It Thoughtfully.

The revival meeting of the 
(*hurch of Christ, led by Kev. 
Kelly closed Sumlay night. Uev 
Kelly returned to his home in 
Ad>ilene Momlay.

Mrs Tom ('uufleld and daugh
ters of Waco. .Mrs. Till King and 
Mrs. Jordan King of (latesvflle. 
were Mountain visitors lust Wi>d- 
aesday. Mrs. f'aufleld Is a former 
resident of this community.

Milton Earl ('hatham of Dates-' 
ville la visiting Kalph and ('hea
ter Franks this week.

Messrs John Barton. Henry 
Franks, and T. J. Franks and 
Mrs. Mae Hardin were In Slater 
Friday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs J, 0. Roberts.

Mrs. Purl HoM«*n of Jonesboro 
has been visiting Mrs. Joe Burt.

Miss Melba Hardin was a 
gaeat in the home of Oley Beard 
of OatesvlUe last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesate Keener re
turned from a trip to Dallas Inst 
week. They were accompanied 
home by Mr. Holly Bean and MJss 
Katherine Witherspoon.

Miases Bernice and Clarihel 
Moore of Arnet have tieeii visit
ing their slater during the past 
week.

Mias Hatel Petree was a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Barton 
last week.

Mr and Mrs. Wrnon Burt en
tertained with a party ftaturday 
night.

TANGLED W IV E S -
(CoBtinned from preceding page)

nboBt for n newspaper, enable 
to find one. she tamed on the 
radio.

iBaUntly an orchestra blared. 
Aw nmlanche of jaag poured In
to the room, flooded the whole 
galet eouatryslde. Almost im
mediately there was another and

The ev«ming passed quickly. 
List(*iiing to the talk of the fa
mous sculptor Doris m>arly for
got about her own worry. She 
felt that if she had not already 
fallen ill love with tb«> son. she 
might find herself tempted to 
marry him anyway for the 
pleasure of having su«*h a father- 
in-law.

"Bockwell St. Dardens is a 
great fri«*n«l of yours. Isn’t he?" 
asked D«»rU when the talk had 
come to a little pause.

"Ah. yes." siii«l Os«ar. "A  great 
filend We named oiir Kinky for 
him. His work Is magnificent —  
magnifit'enl. You know it of 
<i>urse?"

"Oh. yes," said l>>rls. n little 
siirprlMeit to find that she did.

I suppose" she said after n pau
se In which she considered how' 
she hapiH>ne<t to have this par
ticular piece of knowledge, ‘that 
he is like you 1 mean—everyone 
knows sornejhing of his work.”  

"Yea. he has become very fa
mous. It is hard to reallte that. 
I remember him nlw’ays as a 
wild craxy one in Paris. We were 
young then, n’est-ce pas? But 
now we are so no longer. And 1— 
I have my practiral little wife, 
my fine son who has his own 
good wife, and Rockwell St. 
thardens lives very respectably 
loo - up In northern New Eng
land near the Canndinn border, 
where It Is ton cold for roe.** 

*‘Rarly In July we will visit 
him.'* said Mrs. Du Val. "W e will 
go up tn his daughter's wedding.” 

“ Yes,** said Oscar, "that Is so. 
Heafrice is to be married In 
July.”

Mrs. Du VaPs voice often trem
bled on a note of ecstacy so frag
ile that overtonas of despair and 
sadness could be heard beyond 
her Joy. "Rocky will be back by 
then and we will all go together.** 

Doris felt a tremor of happt-

ncMM ludiliid the mother’s words. 
It caught a response In hsr. 
Could it l>e true that In six weeks 
she would he the normal, happy. 
rt'iiuMiihering wife of Kocky? It 
liiUMt he so.

She went to lied early. The 
Moiiiuls of bullfrogs ami crickets 
IuIIihI her quUkly to sleep. Her 
last thought was that she would 
wake up in the morning knowing 
all about her past.

Bui the next day everything 
was the same. She felt secure 
and full of huppitiess. She was In 
her right place. and Rmky’s 
picture was on her dressing table.

Sh«« thought of her new fam
ily. Mrs. Du VttI -"Mother’* was 
a dear, and she seeim'd really 
to like Doris. She reviewed her 
eventful yesterday with tranquil
ity. All that fright shout the man 
In the rah had lieen so useless, 
so silly. Anyway II was all before 
she knew that she had this quiet 
refugi*. before she had even seen 
Rocky’s picture. She look It up 
now ami stmlled It thoughtfully 
for the twentieth time.

Her hiishaiid! Where had she 
met him? How long had she 
known him'* \«>t long, apparently. 
She had gathered this from her 
welcome.

And yet Mrs I>u Val had met 
her liefore. Mrs. Du V'ul had re- 
c<igiiir<Ml her at the Hlitniore! 
Or hml she? !k>rls shut her eyes 
.leafn. nnd tried to Imagine the 
«cone. Mrs. Du Val’s greeting hud 
lH‘*‘n sninethifig alniut how 
heamifiil she was. Could It he 
p«»s><iMe that Mrs. Du Val as 
well as her husband had never 
»«*en Umky’s wife bidore?

It was too confusing. Today 
her nif'inory w'«»iild return. It 
mimt* H hatl to!

But it just didn't. The more 
she willed to kn«»w. the more the 
curtain of the past s«*emed to 
'hut down on her. blanker than 
the uiiknow’n future on wh|«-h 
she could at least make a few 
tentative plans of her own. As 
'<ptiiig passed It se«'nied strange 
to 1m* married to a photograph, 
married to someone who was the 
topic of conversation at every 
breakfast, luncheon and dinner, 
und yet whom she had never sei*n.

The days were always the 
same. iKiris could undenstsnd 
why RfM'ky didn’t come home 
much If he were at all the type 
^hst liked gaypty. For at nine 
o’clock promptly every night the 
family went to bed. Ami at six 
o’ckx'k next morning It was 
time to gel up. Prom six-thirty 
until niHin Mr. Du Val worked 
in the studio.

After lunch he worked again. 
Meanwhile his wife occupied 
herself with the house, superin
tending the gardening, the dai
ries, the farm. Aside from her 
work in running the huge place. 
Ms. Du Val spent much of her 
time In acting as guard to her 
husband against the outside 
world. Hardly a day passed that 
did not bring a group of tour
ists eager to aee the sculptor at 
his work. His wife kept them 
away from him. If she hadn’t U 
would have soon become Impossi
ble for him to work, for they 
would have swamped him. over
whelmed him. He IIv«h1 In his 
work, nmi he was utterly depend
ent on his wife, who made It 
possible for him to work so stead
ily and ardently.

►"B is dull for you here. Doris?” 
he would say sometimes at lunch

"No. no. I love the quiet of 
the «‘ountry. Ami besides there’s 
really a lot to do.”

“ Yes." said Mrs. I>u Val. "We 
sew, we make curtains for Doris 
nn«l Rocky’s l>edroom.**

Doris was really learning a 
great deal. Already the peas and 
asparagus were being canned in 
the big kitchen. She had helped 
start dandelion wine, seen th«* 
re«l currants come off the bushes, 
watched them bubble In enorm
ous pots. Mrs. Du V’al was mak
ing bar-le-diic "such as you will 
no< get. my Doris, this side of 
the water.”

There was a batch of new set
ter puppies. Doris was weaning 
them. This occupied much of her 
attention. Then there were many 
vases in the big house to he fill
ed with flow'ers. This had bei‘om© 
Doris* task. There was, as Doris 
had said, a lot to do. And she 
eujoyed doing ft.

Every night she fell asleep 
dreaming about Rocky. She had 
moments it is true, of doubting 
that anyone could be so perfect 
as the son Mrs. Du Val talked 
about so constantly. But whe|i 
she looked into his pictured eyes 
she believed them all. Homewhers 
In the blank past he had told her 
that he loved her. They had 
married each other. She almost 
believed she remembered It.

Hesides his motherfs stories.

shs had listened to his father's 
descriptions Uiuged with a 
humorous Irony) of Rocky’s 
buslneriu Siiieer. And grsdually 
■he had formed a picture of this 
Hucky Du Val tu whom she was 
married. He emerged now as a 
lover, a pers«>ii more real than 
anyone she hud ever met. She 
liHiked eagerly toward the day 
when he wouhl write to her be
cause ahe thought that «'erlaliily 
when she liMiked at the intimate 
words her husband had written 
her. his wife, she would remem
ber and know for all time what 
she still groped iSU«l wondered 
over.

Meanwhile she thought of him 
aa being the tall careless type 
fond of out door life. "He likes 
outdoor life when It Isn’t too 
strenuous.*' Mrs. Du Val had | 
chutkled. Mrs. Du Val said that j
like his father he had made 
friends everywhere, hut he had | 
Inherited his keen business! 
HTiiHe from his mother. He had! 
had a recent proiiiotiun in his! 
firm which would send him luj 
Baris frequently. |

But uo letter came. A week 
passed, and another week. June 
came, bringing roses and peonies, 
a festive setting for Rocky's re
turn. Then Mrs. Du Val got a 
letter from him, but of l>uris He 
said only. "Doris strikes me as 
l»eiiig very husky, so there 1« no 
need to worry about her. Just nee 
th'at she gets plenty of aunshlne 
and goes to bed early every 
night.”

This sounded far from lover- 
llke and l>orls felt suddenly cold 
all over when Mrs. Du Val read 
it aloud tu her. Mrs. Du Val 
seemed also to feel some lack In 
it. for she said consolingly. 
"Your letter will come to
morrow.”

Hut It didn't come, though 
I>orU began wistfully to watch 
for the nialliiian’s dally visits. 
The words "there Is no need to 
worry about her" made Doris 
wonder again if her young hus- 
ban«l did know of the condition In 
which she found herself menially. 
Had the Du Valg^ after all. sus
pected It? Was that why Mrs. mi 
Val was constantly fussing over

her urging gentle exercise on her, 
making her take naps, begging 
her to take sunbaths, and for
ever babbling about, "such a 
lime?"

No. That was impossible. The 
Du Vale showed no signs of 
Kuesahig that IRirls could not re
member Anything. Yet |(u«-ky’s
letter left her more than slight
ly disquieted. The old doubts 
came back. Hupposing she wen* 
not Rocky’s wife. Supposing Mrs. 
Du Val had mistaken her there 
ill the Rlllmore? What on earth 
would she do If Rocky came 
back and repudiated her?

She spent hours now brimding 
on this situation. She ought to go 
to New York, and make some ef
fort to locate her rightful place. 
SupiMisiiig her memory never 
came back? For over a month 
had passed now. and she was be
ginning to lose that first expect
ancy that had buoyed up her 
Hpirlts.

"What Is the niatl«*r, Doris? 
You look pale today. You need 
rest.”

"No, no. I ’m all right.”  Rest

/meant retuining to her night
mare Imaginings; If Rocky was 
uot her husband then she must 
go back to the other.

"Tell me what Is troubling 
you dear?”

She considered taking Mrs. Du 
Val into her confidence. If she 
found out that Ihiiis hud lost 
her memory there was no telling 
ulint sh<* wouhl do. As It was she 
was always talking about taking 
Doris to the doctor. She could 
not tell Mrs. Du Val now after 
these we«‘ks of deception.

Hut she really ought tu go to 
New York and see If she couldn’t 
find out something. HupiuMliig 

¡she went to Tange’s— the store 
where she had hoiight most of 
her troiissenii. The label with 
Us Fifth Avenue address was on 
all her clothes. Perhaps some 
clerk there would recognise her. 
and tell her for sure If she wao 
Mrs. Rockwell Du Val. That was 
something she must do before 
RiN'ky caine horn«*. And he* was 
due htiiue ill a aeek.

To lie continued next week.

E C O N O M Y BEAUTY
Here it a refrigerator that offers 

an entirely new standard of 

econom ical refrigeration . A  

genuine Frigidaire that oper> 

ates on lets electric current 

than one ordinary lamp bulb. ISStM I AIION AM) II 1)1 H VI I\\  l>AII)

This new Frigidaire introduces 

a distinctive style in cabinet 

design, with pleasing lines, ar

tistic proportions, a finish o f 

sp a rk lin g  w h ite  D u lu x  and  

handsome chromium hardware.

C O N V E N IE N C E
And here are new conveniences—  

automatic defrosting— automatic 

ice-tray releasing— one-fourth 

more food space — a wider door—  

spacious interior— extra room for 

tall containers and bottles— and a 

compartment for frozen storage.

F r e e  A BOOK THAT
PLANS YOUR  MEALS 

FOR A YEAR
Whs) ihall wc have (or brrakfatlT For lunch- 
aonf For dinnar? Thaw puzzling quntiona 
ara puzzling no longrr. For hara, batwaan tha 
covara o( an unuzual book, ara manus (or 
tampring, par(actly balancad ntaali (or avaiy 
day o( tha yaar. With ihia book your maala 
can hava dalight(ul variaty . . . corract com- 
binationi (or taMa and haalth. It’a FREE 
thii waak at our ahowroom—>ask (or a copy 
o( "Tha Frigidaira Kay to Maal Planning.”

QUALITY
W ith its stainless porcelain in

terior, its dependability and long 

life— every detail o f this new 

Frigidaire reflects the quality that 

has made Frigidaire the choice 

of a million more buyers than 

any other electric refrigerator.

T H E  S U P E R  F R I G I D A I R E  L I N E  I N C L U D E S  S I X  N E W  D E L U X E  A  L L - P  O R C E L A I N  M O 'D E LS - 
W I T H  M A N Y  E X C L U S I V E  F E A T U R E S — T H E  F I N E S T  F R I G I D A I R E S  E V E R  B U I L T

/̂7te F FR IG ID A IR E
A C E N E R A I  M O T O R S  V A L U E

D ra m a t i c  D e m o n s t r a t i o n  at  O u r  S h ow room  • . • D o n ’t Miss I t!

I. 0. SCOTT
E. Leon Street Gatesville, Texas 4

J jm .

■jiUL.
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By W. H. Darruw 
Kxteuwloii Bervlre Kdltur 

A. ifc M. Coll«Kc 
+rrr8Tr5TnrttT-7iTOYirTOTr+

A cotton cainpulgner wIhmI tho 
Extension Bervice the ottivr day 
I hat pricea of f«*ed had advanced 
so ahurply that farmers «'ouldn’t 
buy, and asked what atepa to 
take. Direnor O. H. Martin la- 
cronhally replied, "Urow aonie."

There U yet ample time to 
plant late feed Htuffs If aiiniiiier 
ralna come, aaya ('ouiity AKeiit V. 
L. IteuHon of Hraxoa county, 
pointing out the experience of 
John Kttle two yeara ago. He 
planted hegari in rorn middles 
early In August, t'orn having 
been cut and shocked early. l«ate 
August raiiiH gave him 5U tons 
of hegari from 1»0 acrefi.

In entimuting 193:t cotton 
 ̂ yields in campaign reduidion of
fer contracts In Concho county, 
fariiiera* records of paflt years 
Hhnw that men who have terraced 
or contoured their land have 

^lade uniformly higher yields 
than those running rows up and 
down hills, says the county agent.

Marie Griffin did a real good 
pioce of work hei|uilf.<4ing hî r 
b4>droom In her farm home In 
Brown (N)unty this year. 8he Is a 
4-H club girl who acted as dem
onstrator for her club, a sort of 
pace maker for the rest in this 
line of work. Bhe started some
thing. for the family has improv
ed the living room, kitchen and 
her brother’s room, and peo
ple have come to see the bedroom 
Marie made beautiful. IMiiltTply 
this S41 times and add In 11.KR7 
more who are cfM>perntora and 
you have a picture of what girls' 
4-H club bedriHun Improvement 
ill Texas Is.

Waco— Tranformlng a small 
yard and a large parking space 
Into a large ynrd Is the achieve
ment of Mrs. K. Y. IHweny of 
Axtell community In Mcl^ennan 
county working as yard demon

strator of her home demonstrat* 
ion club under the guidance of 
j^tsa Mayme Lou Purr, Mcl«ennan 
»«ounty home agent. The drive
way has been moved to one side 

^of the yard and the parking place 
to the rear of the house, and 
screened with pluntlngs which 
also hide the barn and other

PERMINENT WIVE 

SPECIIL

$1.50-12.50-45.00
M’e trade with you. Part cash, 
part trade— caiine<l gocxls. fruits, 

vegetables, etc.

l.4M'at4Ml at t'lty ItarlN^r Shop

MRS LOREE BENSON
All Work giiaraiite^Ml

service buildings. The old park
ing place has been sodded with 
grass and makes a pleasant lawn.

Nuudu Pierce, like many other 
farm girls, had the urge to make 
money so she contracted with a 
large Fort Worth department 
store to supply them German 
chunk pickles at $1 per gallon. 
I.ast report from her Tarrant 
county 4-11 garden indicated a 
big cucumtier crop

Miami Being determined to 
have a closet that reached all 
the wi&y to the celling and not a 
'’dust latcher'’ that atup|>ed part 
way up. Mrs. Kliiio GUI. ward
robe demonstrator of the South 
Plaini home demonstration cl|̂ b 
In Kolierts county waited until 
her husband could trade posts 
for second-hand lumber with 
which to build It and la well 
pleased that she did. After the 
closet was built Mrs. Gill paper
ed it inside and out to match the 
room, equipped it with rods for 
hanging, shelves for folded gar-1 
inents and one for hats, and racka 
for shoes and hats. The conven
ient closet lakes the place of a 
curtain that hung behind the 
iioor and the cash expenditure of 
ouilding it was only fifteen cents 
Mrs. Gill says.

Dimmit— Right Castro county 
garden demonstrators laid 12U4 
feet of concrete tile for sub-irri- 
gation during the month of 
June and have StU> feet made 
ready to lay according to the re
port of Miss Iiora Clark, home 
demonstration agent. In addition 
to these. 31 women are growing 
and keeping account of the use 
of a special vegetable and 114 
have 500 feet of garden row- 
space for each member of the 
family, that being considered ad
equate to provide vegetables 
needed by each person In a heal
thy diet. Six have made hot he<l 
frames that can be used in the 
heat of the summer for small 
patches of fresh green vegetables 
by keeping them wet with the 
washing water. In winter they 
can be used to provide green 
salad material for the table. In 
the very early spring plants that 
will not bear the late frosts can 
he rained In the hot beds until 
danger of frost has past when 
thtey are t*‘ansplanrt4»d Into the 
regular garden.

onstrator of the Home Maker’s 
Home Demonstration Club of 
Haynioiidville. to put up 576 con
tainers of food value<l at $110.57 
at a cost of $23.27 in cash spent 
for supplies and containers. Sale 
of butter and fgws afid onion 
prmliicta and rental for the use 
of the sealer brought tii$ltt2.87 
which has bought other needed 
supplies and paid the family gas
oline hill.

For storage of the pantry prod
ucts Mr. Willlums partitioned 
off one end of a building that 
was used for storing cottonseed- 
lie hull! 125 feet of shelving on 
two 4»f the walls and a long table 
to go on the other, and then 
whitewashed the whole interior. 
Cash cost of these improvi-ments 
was thirty cents.

Btdton— Ninety people hare 
worked in the community can
ning kitchen which Is being op
erated in Helton under the super
vision of the Bell County home I 
demonstration agent, putting up, 
a total of 3,544 containers o f ' 
black eyed peas, beans, tomatoes. | 
corn, snap beans. Rnglish peas 
and shelled pinto l»eans. Out of | 
this entire amount there has been 
spoilage of only three cans f>f | 
peas, one can of corn and 12. 
output for one day was 490 cans. 
The DmnI put up from the com- 

1 munlly garden amounted to 
I 3,151 containers, while that from 
I private gar«$ens canned on the 
share basis for the ua<> of the 
equipment and for containers 
furnished amounted to S9S.

Raymondville Winning a 
1 pressure cooker was a prlxe for 
her exhibit and buying a tin can 
Healer made It possible for Mrs. 

i Leroy Williams, the pantry dem-

Llherty— W’hile Mrs. Kohert 
Tillman of the HardIn-Ltberty 
Home Demonstration Club was 
away on her vacation her hus
band gave the outside of their 
home a coat of paint so when she 
returned the inside rhallenged 
her to make It match the outside 
and this she did by cleaning the 

I walls, washing the woodwork w' 
with a mild solution of soap, and 
the floors with gasoline. After 
ihts was done she applied a coat 
of paint to the woodwork and 
waxed and polished the floors, all 
except those of the bathroom and 
kitchen, these she gave two coats 
of clear varnish before waxing. 
Then the floors were polished 
with clean soft rags and the in
terior of the Tillman home was 
as fresh as the outside for cost of 
a half gallon of paint for the 

I woodw'ork and $1.40 spent on 
[Other material, plus of cource.
some hard work and good plan
ning.

Mr. President, 
W e’re Ready!

w.
M iM t ia

u . a

E ARE xiad oi Oie opportunity to 
respond to the President’s call —  to 
enlist under the N. R. A. emblem— and 
we pledge our sincere and enthusiastic 
support to both the letter and the spir
it of this program.
As a member of the Retail Grocers As-' 

sociation, we are pleased to conform to the provisions of that 
organization.

OUR HOURS (effective now) ARE:
7:30 to 5:00, Wookdayt 
7:30 to 8:00, Sotvrdoyo

The cooperation of our patrons will be appreciated.

JIM McCLELLAN’S
GBOCEBY & MABKET
Delivery Hours: 9 and 11 a. m; 4 and p. m.

College Is no ’ ’snap.”  It in a 
real task. It haa Its definite prob
lems which challenge the best in 
every youth. Can you solve them? 
Here they are;

Frtshlem One— GOING. Can I 
go? Yes. If you have the money. 
Many thousand young men and 
women do not have the money 
nor can they find a Job, thus 
they will he denied the advant
age of higher education.

80LCTI0N; Here Is an RASY 
aiul effe^tlvw soliitbin. GKT A 
IICBINRSK RDCCATION Many 
who are attending our school at 
this moment are doing so as a 
means to a six-year professional 
education. Beveral of otir grad
uates are now in college success
fully earning their board, room, 
tuition, and in some Instances, 
maintaining a cash reserve. Not 
a few of the most successful pro
fessional men and w*omen of the 
Southwest have used our com
mercial trainiiTg courses as a 
means to securing their eilucat- 
ion A business eduratitin will 
double the average |N>rsnn*s 
chances to go to college—it will 
make going KABY.

Problem Two—STAYING, ( ’an 
1 stay? Maybe you can. but the 
chances are against you. Only ten 
per cent of those who enter ever 
graduate. Ninety per cent fall by 
the wayside—pnthetis, expensive* 
Though you can GO. ask yourself 
a hundred times. Can I ST.\Y? 
College values are assured only 
to the STICKRHS

SOLCTION; Train* yourself to 
he ACentATR. Some students 
stumble, blotch, blur, and blun
der themselves out of college. 
They are literally knocked out 
with a red |»encll. Many others 
cut their grades to the mlnimiini 
passing grade. Business
School furnishes a preparatory 
disciplinary training in accuracy, 
rhich is not only necessary in 

life's battles, hut which makes 
the details and technicalities of 
future college work delightful 
and EA.SY.

Many students quit college be
cause they cannot KRKP t^P. 
They never leave college. College 
leaves them. They lack the double 
quick step. They are shoTt |ti 
speed. Business Schools speclnl- 
l*e in SPKRD TRAINING. They 
prepare one for the college race, 
as well as for the split-second 
age. They emphaslxe siM>e<l with 
the pen. typewriter, figures, 
speedy decision and execution. 
They put wings on ones words by 
the latest shorthand methods, so 
that every phase of the class 
room lecture may he preserved. 
Several of the most illustrious 
men have been experts in the use 
of shorthand anF! have rec'onv 
mended It to all prospective col
lege students.

Thousands of students do not 
stay in ctillege because they lack 
nWFINITR PURPOSK. Upon 
entering they have no idea of 
what they can do best, or even 
want to do. Thus, school Imromes 
monotonous, hnresome. hard and 
they quit. They need general 
orientation, specific direction, a 
breathing sp«‘ll. contacts with 
the great pulsating business 
W’orld and men of affairs. They 
must find themselves and have a 
purimse, or they will he nunilxpr- 
ed with the ninety per cent who 
DROP OUT.

Problem Three- GETTING. 
Can I get the most? Hundreds of 
thousands of young people will 
enter college this year. Of those 
who pursue their courses for a 
while, some will receive no 
benefit whatever, many will be 
moderately helt|<»d, Init only a 
few will receive the maximum 
blessing. The predominant and 
final nuestlon. therefore, of 
every college student should be; 
How can I get the best out of my 
course?

fSOLTTTION; Train yourself In 
business first. Until recently 
«light emphasis has been placed 
upon business training as a 
means to a more adequate pre- 
paratio;) for effective college 
college work. Students have been 
advised to go to college and then 
take a business course. This Is 
but another Illustration of 
••PLAOINU THE CART BEFORE 
THE HORSE." Gollege records

show that, other thliigH being 
equal, the business trained col
lege student makes better grades. 
Such students are not only able 
to KKKl* UP but to KEEP 
AHEAD, and this Is a part of the 

I glory of college life.
Gollege is itnpiiHsihle for some, 

hard fur many, easy for a few.
I Our especially arranged Business 
Training Course will make It 
EASY for you. With It you can 
go to college, stay in college, and 
get the most out of your work 
while there. A few mouths oif 
intensive training with us will 
solve your four year college 
problem. Write for our catalog. 
It tells you how.

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEC.K 
AND SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

ADMINISTRATION

Tyler. Texas

Name ...........................................

Address .....................................

Course .........................................

IRVIN SCOTT, Agent

COURTHOUSE NEWS

Warratily

II. II. Burkes to Stoki« Bros é  
Coinpany. 27 acres; John Ussery 
siirvey, 55 acres F. J. Wimher- 
ley Hurvey, 52 acres; Jane Camp- 

j hell Riirvey.
 ̂ Joe M. Emhry and wife to Mrs 
W. A. Sanhorn. 275 acres. Jesse 
RuhscU. S. Banks and Chas. I«ar- 
hcllncr siirvey, 37 acres; C. 
Liijolc survey. !

C F. ('urulh an<t wlfe to Mrs I 
Eiila C. PoweII, 1921 arres; Ira 
Jones survey and James I. Bow-: 
man survey. 100 acres; J. W .l 
Smlth survey.

T0DAY--
BIGEL0W RUGS

for careful buyers
Carpful buyinic ia fine. We’re for it. That’s why we 
have such a wide selection of st,les and sizes in new 
BiKelows. Check them airainsl other ruRs at the same 
price fur ( I )  Clear, brilliant eohirs (2 ) Clear-cat de- 
siRns (3 ) More delicate color shadinRs (4)| More wool 
in the wearinR surface (5)
SiiMiother surface (6) 
rious comfort under 
We promise voii ro(nI divi-

. «M l I I- t . « » «  A s x ia
dends on this carefulness. ,kuii ranxe «f « r i « .  .iw.i

$21.50

Morton Scott
l lo rs l.:  K I'IIM SH K II
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PERSONAL

Miiw l>nhel DttWAoii uf Konowu. 
OkUbuma i» vUiting hor aunt. 
Mra M L MclKiwell.

Mri. Pearl White la apt'ntliiiK 
the day today with Kev. and Mm. 
K W Hridgea at llllUhttro

Mia» Levina Thampnun of 
Waco i» u gueat lu the h'. 1>. Shel- 
t.tii home Ii>r a few daya.

('heater Fulton of Sun Angelo 
ia viailing relative» and friends 
here.

S O C I E T Y

It.iy Frank.H Jr. of Ouhlln I» a 
guest thi» week in the h(»nie tif 
hlM aunt and uncle Mr ami Mri. 
Fdaur Frank».

Mr. and Mr». Travia Frank« of 
Hamilton are gueati of Mr. and 
Mr» W. L River«.

Mr» Nick Miller and daughler. 
Hobble Lee. Mr«. Roger Miller, 
and Ml«» Lucy Brown were Wac«» 
viallora WediieHiluy.

Fnrni»hed umirtnieni for rent; 
private bath uml private enir.iii> 
ce. (loml location. Iltt2 Hrldae 
street, very reaaonahle See .Mr» 
W L. River».

Mi»» Juanita Payne and Mi»» 
Lillie Mae WhiKiten of Waco »re 
visitiiu; hi-re. Ml».  ̂ Payne 1» a 
nn*ce of ■Mr̂  R. K. .Meek».

Ml«« t.»ena Kdward« of Da lias 
Is a gue»t In the home of her 
brother and «Ister^ln-law. Mr. and 
Mrs C (*. Kdwards.

Rev nnd Mr». W. W. Ward and 
fumlly are visiting In Htllslmr«» 
with Rev. Ward'» mother. Mr» 
Falla Ward.

Mr and Mr» Travis Franks of 
llamiltoB were gue»ts In the 
house uf Mr and Mr» W L KIv 
ers a few days thl» wtH*k Their 
daughter. Josephine, who ha» 
been a guest in the River» h«)nie 
arcitmpanled her parents home.

vMr and Mr» F h Shelton 
bave returnetl frotn an eitended 
visti lo Kentucky and Tennes»*M' 
wstV th^ir pigrent». .Mi»» Mary 
I^U Shelton accompanitsl theni 
to her home ai .Madimmville. Ky

>ri»R ('laudine (iiioil.ill with 
her mint and cou-tu» Mm. <*. L 
(•(»odull and Ml»» Su * Ooodull of 
Waco. Mis» Jo»«'phlne Oomlnll of 
Valley Mill», «nd Mr Wiley T 
(¡(MU 11 Jr. of Wacti returned frotn 
nn niitoniohlle trip to the Ontury 
of progrès» Kvpi>»itlon at ('hlcaco 
Knroiito they »pent a day ln 8t. | 
la>uls Mt»s ('laudile- (ioodnll arr- , 
ived a! lier home here Wedlie-- 
day evening.

Ml*». ('tie»M Sudler waa Howt4*«a 
Thursday .\fl«‘i'iMmn.

bridge party was given 
Thursday afternoon for iiiemhers 
ami friend» of the ('ontract 
Bridge ('lub at the home of .Mrs. 
( ’he»» Sadler on Koiilli Lutterloh.

(lurden flowers formed color
ful decorations for the reception 
room» where the guent» were en- 
tertuim»!. RefreHhimoit» of Iced 
punch and »unilwlche» were »erv- 
ed to twelve gue»!». High »core 
favor» went to .Mm. L. M. Htiii- 
iiett and Mr». Jim MeCieUan.

Memlier» niid guest» for the 
affair were; Mm. Nick Miller of 
FIhco. Mr». Henry Sadler of 
1u»aVvnw(»rth| Kansas. %frs. 
Frank Br«>ck of ror»lcana. Mrs. 
J. Hallman. Mrs. I>an Mc(*lell-
an. Mrs. Jim Mc('lelUn, Mm.
Irvin M*('reary. Mr». J I). Brown
Jr. Mr». laiiira Rayford. Mrs.
I'etll Cardiier. Mr». l^wU lloL 
ines. and Mr». 1«. M Htliiuett-

DEPUTY SUP’T. 
WILL SPEAK ON 
STATE AID LAW

ll.ocal mail Carrier’s 
Brother First to Qet 
Emblems in Ft. Worth

Mr and Mt» J IL Brtiwn Jr 
are the proud parent» uf a hali> 
boy He was born Thursday 
morulng and weighed 7ft iniiind» 
At the lime of thi» writing a 
name for (he youog»ter had n«n 
been decided uimn

«;iÍ l« IM \ l¡ HIHH. SI MMFIC 
(.RUM \TKS

The KIcmeht.iri CradiialeM an 
Virgiiii.i Burleson. Ptarl iUriiett. 
nicy Beard Jr. Jumes lliiinphr 
le» and Kenneth .Anderson

.Ml»-' .Mumye Sue H.ilhrmik i» 
• pi'nsor of the « la»«

( lub Fnl<*rtaln«»l 
lt> Mrs. I»»wrey.

W*Mlne»day afternoon membar» 
of tin 19S0 ('hih met at the 
home of Mrs. M W l^iwrey. The 
leceptbm rooms were decorated 
with pink and blue garden flow
ers.

Seated at the »p*‘clal guest»’ 
t.tbles were Mesdsmes. I. O S<’otl 
II. 1. (Bas». Hobt Brown. John 
Milnir. Frank Kelso, B. K. ( ’oo- 
per. B B (Jarrett. (»eo Painter. 
M.irry Flentge, li R. Ht>one, I^vl 
.Andemtin. R- Thoiiia». F. T. May- 
HM. H ('. Stinnett J. II Hamilton. 
FIIhtI Slone. Kd M* Mordie. K 
(J Beerwinkle. Will Pi»we||. Fd- 
par Franks and Richard Olekle 
and Mi»« Mary Boyd

Following the games an Ice 
tourse was »erved to meniliers 
and guests.

According to R. W. Stephens, 
couuty sup4Tintendent. the State 
Deputy Superintendent of Public 
Instruction will explain the new 
Rural Aid l.«uws at (lateaville 
Mi»nday evening August 7. at 
7;3U o’ebn k iu the |)l»lrlct Court 
Room.

Kvery person liitere»ted In the 
Public Si'hoolH of our county 1» 
requestiHl to attend this meeting. 
The new State Aid law reaches 
out to Include every child In the 
lounty regardle»« of the typ«* of 
s4‘hool he 1» In. so it la urged that 
attend this meeting. All patrons 
all trustee», teachers and patrons 
who are planning to ««'nil (heir 
children to high school who have 
finished the grades In their dis
trict are urged to attend Ihla 
meeting as they may get first 
hand how their child may get 
transporiailnn aid and their high 
school tuition paid. Al»<i all 
s4‘hools that have never received 
State Aid »hoiild attend for they 
are eligible for some type of aid 
under (be new State Aid l*aw.

J. L. Halcomb. Seminary Hill 
Postmaster. Fort Worth, was the 
first to deliver a “ blue eagle”  
iiiKignia In that city. The Hill 
postinuster received his supplies 
24 hours ahead of the post office 
In the metropolitan section of 
that city und carried the first ein- 
blero to a suburban grocer.

Halcomb Is formerly a resident 
' of ('oryell Coiinty and a brother 
I of ('. A. (Happy) Halcomb, local 
I city mail carrier.
! (Postmaster Halcomb handed a 
I Hemiiiury Hill grocerymsn the 
I blentiflcation porters and dis- 
i plays shortly after 8;UU a. m. 
Thursday. July *7. The Fori 
Worth Press carried a picture of 

; Mr. Hsb'omb and the party to 
! bird”  on (he front page of the 
I whom he delivered the ” blue 
Home Kditlon. July 28.

Claud McGuire Once 
Resident This Conty 

Killed in Explosion
T r

Tours Southern and 
Eastern States With 
'Party from Marshall

CHURCHES
First Christian ('hurch

Sunday morning August tth 
Mb-hael O'Heeron will preach at 
the First ('brlstlan Church.

Special music will be furnish
ed.

The public generally Is extend
ed a cordial welcome to worship 
with us

MihIomIIm rliurch

SPECIAL PRICES ON
4 U T 0  P A I N T I N G

TWO WEEKS ONLY
Pricts as low as $9.00. Paint is brushed on and 
guaranteed to stay on. See

A. E. PHII1 IH)TT
At Beyer Nelel Oarage. Come in and see a sam

ple job.

Mr. simI Mrs. ItolieH Hl«»ul and 
Vounuer H«i IM«-nle.

Mr. and Mrs. Roltert Ktout 
were huHts In a group of the 
younger »et at an all day outing, 
picnic und a watermelon supper, 
snd swim party last Friday.

Those present and accounted 
for were Messrs Peyton Morgan. 
Johnnie Bradford. J. R. Saunders 
Garland Anderson. Mlnaes Irene 
Crow. Ruth Rahy Franks. Joyce 
Baker. Mlldretl Patillo. Bobble 
Jean Stout and of course the 
thaperon ami her Impediment.

W E DO OUR PART

The undersigned hanking institutions of (iatesville have 
expressed their willingness to cooperate with President Roose^ 
velt’s recovery program 100 per cent, and have pledged their 
undivided supp<»rt to its enactment.

In keeping with the plan, the hanks of Oatesville will he 
open for business at 4:00 a. m., and will close at 4:00 p. m.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

GUARANTY BANK I  TRUST CO., 

BATESYILLE RATIONAL BANK.

Sunday .8< hool promptly at 
R.4S Sunday morning.

Preaching Sunday hy pastor. 
11 a- m “ Plndiiig Fnp<Mirag«*- 
ment” . 8 p 111 ’ ’The Handicap 
of Kin ”  H|»«*cUI music hy the 
choir.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening St H o’clmk.

('h*oir practice Thursday even
ing at 8 u’clm-k.

All leagues and the World 
('lub meet Sunday evening at 
7;15.

The public cordially invited to 
wor»htp with us.

W. W Ward. Pastor

The following excerp was tak
en from the Waco Times-llerald. 
concerning a former l4»caj young 
woman, and nie4*e of Dr. and Mrs. 
O G Gilder of this city. She is 
(he daughter of L. K. ('hambers. 
a former resideut of Gateaville.

Mis» ('atherine ( ’hamber». dau
ghter of L. H. ('hambers of 3u8 
North Twelfth Street. Is making 
an automobile lour of (he south* 
<‘rn and eastern states accompan
ied by Mrs. Si'ales, Shirley and 
Jean Scales of Marshall They 
will vl»lt points of Interest In (he 
states uf Louisiana. .MIsslaaIppi. 
Alabama. Georgia. North and 
South Carolina They will spend 
several days In Boston. Wa»hlng- 

[ Ion and New York ('By. The re- 
. (urn (rip will be made through 
the Interior by way of ChU-agu. 
where they will visit (he C'entury 
of Progre»« e.xposlilon.

Miss Chambers visited In (Til- 
cago In June, linmedl^tlely after

T. C. (Claud) McQulra. 83, ull 
well shooter of Weat Columbia, 
died at 6; 10 am Friday in St. 
Josephs Infirmary from injuries 
suffered In West Columbia when 
a four foot length uf pipe filled 
with dynamite exploded.

Two other men— Karl Bergen 
and H. C. Stamford — were injur
ed. Roth were employed by Mc
Guire. Bergen and Stamford were 
recovering Friday.

The explosion o<‘curred when 
the heree men were using the 
pll>e for a roller In moving a 

i heavy piece of oil well machinery. 
The pipe shattered Into hundreds 
of plei'os. wrecking the machine 
and throwing (he thgee men |lo 
the ground. |

Mr. McGuire la survived by his 
wife. Mrs. Olivia McGuire of 
West Columbia; one son. C. T. 
MKiulre of Colorado; two daugh
ters. Mrs. W. H. Brown of West 
('ulnmbis and Mrs. B. J. l.<e 
Compte of Baytown; one grand
son; (wo alatera, Mrs. D. O. Hauls 
uf Han Frsnclsi'o. ('al.. and Mrs. 
T. C. Potts of Oatesville. e 
^ Funeral services will be* held 
at 3 p. m. tiMlay In Weat ('oluro- 

I dia, and burial will be In the 
cemetery there under the direc
tion of the Fogle-West ('olumbla. 
— Houston Chronicle.

Mr. M<-Oulre was reared on the 
McGuire farm five miles essA of 
Gatesville. where he lived until 
removal from Oatesville thirty 
)esr» ago. youngest brother of 

I Mrs. T. C. Potts. Mr. McGuire’s 
, wife was also reared In Gates- 
I ville, a niece of the late Mra.
 ̂Karl Slone. Both Mr and Mrs 
; \IcGulre visited here last Septsm- 
' her.

NEW RELIEF B O A R P-
(r »a r lu d *d  rrom pbri- on »)

the rlOH» of Ih» M'hiiol »»milonii al
MarHhall. whrr» »h » la h»ad of 
III» hialory d»l>arlin»nl In Ih» 
hiKh at'hoiil sh» will rvliirn lo 
Wai'O lo viali h»r falh»r h»for» 
aolnic lo .Marahull lo r»aum» h»r 
work.

I how»v»r, the amoiinl whirh »arh 
I roan will be permllled to earn 
i will not be Inrreaaed but he will 
I nol )>» required to work no |UD( 
I to earn hie money.

When the new roromltte« haa 
I b»»n confirmed they will likely 
j  have a further etatement to mak« 
to the public.

Respectfully Submitted, 
Kob'l W. Hrown, Couuty Judite.

1iie Moo Cow says

‘Mr. Fanmr, why set 

Mil my Cream to 

the

B A T E S Y I L L E  

POULTRY aid 

EBB CO.**

H> want to btay >u«r 
lr>'( K«g», ami t'remm.

We give you himeal grades * 
Im welghtN.

WF l*.4% THF MAKBLICT 
PKICK

B A T E S Y I L L E  

POULTRY and 

E06 CO.
II. HI..\rKHI K.V, Mur.

“Vottr SHlhtfiU'lli

Our Surera».

»

BeiHl'i lliunh

The pastor will prearb l»o|h 
hour» Sunday. Sunday 11 a. m. 
nnd Sunday niaht al k o'clock 

Sunday School at 9:46 a. nt. 
All aeven unions of lb » Itiiptlnt

Trainine Servie» meet Sunday 
»venina at 7 o ’clock. |

There will I.» no meelln*» at 
the church durlna the week day» j  
of Ibis neat week due lo Ih» 
Aasoriatlon. All members nrfed 
to he In altendunre upon all the 

j aeanlona of the Association at 
Mound Ihla neat week Tuesday 
and Wednesday, Aua. 9 and 9.

The paster ia, thin week, cloa- 
iiiR hta Summer RvanKclIallr ' 
('ampalan and from now on will , 
he In all the aervlrea of the, 
church. I’ lann are under way for '

Yes, Mr. President, 
We Are With You

On your war against the 
depression program

the Opening Pall Program. Il
You. your family and vlsBora 

nil have a cordial welcome to all 
of the services of our church. > 

('larence Allen Morton. Pastor.

100 per cent
BAPTIST ASS’N.

(Concluded from page one)

1:30 p. m.— Devotional.
1:46— Buckner’s Orphan Home
2 . 1 5 — Missions, Assoclatlonal, 

State, Home. Foreign.
3:15— Baptist Schools, ^
3:46— Report cooperative pro

gram
4 : 30— Adjourn.

Mglit
7:45— Report on Gospel Music.
8:05— Laymen’s W'ork.
8.20— Baptist literature.
8:20 Sermon.

HeconcI Day
10:00 a. m.— Devotional.
10:15— Civic RighteoiiHness.
10:45—Old MintHlers* Relief.
11:45 ~  Women’s Missionary 

repitrt.
11:40 Sermon.
12:15— Adjourn for dinner.
1:30 p. m.—'Devotional.
1: 45— Obituaries.
2:00 Report of RxecuGve 

committee.
2:20-'-D!ge«t of letters. •
2:30— Treasurer’s report by D. 

I. GUsh.
2:40— Report of committee to 

name exocuGve board.
2:45 —  Resolutions; Miscella

neous; Report of time, pigee and 
preacher 1BS4.

8:15— Adjournment.

M gM M It
JUST TELL US WHAT TO DO AND 
WE WILL DO IT. THIS WAR MUST 
BE WON. WITH THE COMBINED CO- 
OPERATION OF THE WHOLE PEOPLE 

WE WILL WIN.
u.s.

DEPEND ON ALVIS-OARNER CO. AND

W l DO OUR eART
THEIR EMPLOYEES.

Alvis-Gamer Co.
“ THE DEPENDABLE STORE’

TO MEET THE NEW EMPLOYMENT PROORAM OUR STORE 

WILL OPEN TNROUSN THE WEEK AT 8:30 O’CLOCK 
AND CLOSE AT 6:00 O’CLOCK— EXCEPT SATURDAYS. 

SATURDAY —  OPEN 8:30; CLOSE AT T:00 O’CLOCK

riltd liìLT 'é Ê Ê m J ê À


